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Business Cards. 

/ j Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler & Optician, 

Gmiiib.ro, N. C.t 

Ifk- constantly on  hand 
a splendid uaorllHDI ol I 

Fa.hion.bl. Jewelry,     I 
and some splendid 

IVatchu   o»<i   CUxks.   ' 
wiii. ii will be -..id Cb.eni> lor Cub ] 

1 Are You a Mason." I a creature wan seeu moving  among 
, the ruins.   The tide was going oat, 

Church, PeruTlllinoi., on b«ing a.ked the : abote j but ft** Hubert cautiously M- 
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Professional Cards. 
>ll M,l MlAl.l JollN N. STAIM.KS. 

ryWalehm, Clock., Jewelry, S>wlngMa- 
ckiiiM.aiid Pistols repaired cheap and on abort 
notice. Call opposite the Exprssut Olfic, 
■South Elai Street. 10-ly 

17* An assorted stock ofGuna, Piatola, 
Cartridges, die, a!way* on hand. 

~N. H. D. WILS0N7 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

Greensboro, N. ('.. 
REPRESENTS    nnrt-elaaa   Companie* 

with an ag^re^ate capital of over 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES,        THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
  _ - _ H.     « * a * . .1 j. _. ■ »..    a    * . ill     li«» fit   laia   pa # ■.■ 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
,. ic 1: 1: > s «o RO, H.e.. 

n the (_'..iu t- ..f Ciuill'or.1, Rock- 
n,..!-..:.,  r'oraythe, Stokes, Ran- 

nice:  also. IT. K. Circuit ami 
•-     .-;.r. :HI  attention given lo 

r   die Stall-,   and to 
I   .   kl   l|ili v. 

.   i..,.i North ol Court.House. 

1 lies, n   KKoull. 

HALL -.V KEOOH, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 

1 ,. stairs, new Lindsay Building,) 
UlCKKXbBOKO,   N.   C. 

■-'I.- 

-,  M ., ,1.... 1.1. Muun. 

SCALES & SCALES, 

Attorneys    at   Law, 
..,..,... N.C., 

)||( Mill Kin tin 8talea*dKed«fslCoorts. 
I   M   s. . .-   will   attend   1I1-   Probate 

.... i ...11.1v ai Wentwortli 
every  nth. 

rx 1 v 

ami ran carry a full  line at fair ratea. 
tarOOJce, up ataira over Wilaou <k. Sho- 

1H<I'S Bank, under the efficient .uperviiiion 
of 

.* . II.   HILL, 
who will at all time,  be   «lad  to wait on 
all who deaire either 

Life or Fire Policies, 
mar 14:ly  

N.II.D. W-LMON. ClIAB. K. bllOBK.H 

HIIXIV tL  MIOIIDK. 
13 A. N K ER S. 

QRBJBN8B0B0, A'. C, 
(Si.nili Bin Street. MMoaila Exi.re»» Olfio.. 
BUY and «-ll Gold and Silver, Bank Note., 

State and Government Honda, Kail Koad 
Stock, aad Bond., &c. 

ry- Bee-iive lioaey on d.po»it Ktibjecl to 
SIGHT CHECK; and allow lnlere*.l 
in kind .II~.II ■ .1 .-...- ■-  M nu:KM' v 
orBPKCIE. 

lii-LLiini    iiu.ine.M  "P-aperl 
ollectiuns made at all accessible points. 

Sept.  llilb,  1/ _ 

: Jin.. A. Gil.ner. 

Uillard, &   Gilmer 

ITTOKS i'.VS AT   LAW 
Mill 

SOLICITOUS IN BANKKUPTCT, 
1   Bank ••!   Giveni.lH.ro,   op-Maite 

.»   Ilouae. 
1»1{A(  I ;i'i;   in Slate and Federal Court*. 

given  to   matter*   in 
-   ..:  .illlj  under Illter- 

| 1 -  1     1    t  ...ii I  of   We.len. 
Carolina     Colleetitxai in 

1     irta M.l'uited. 
105:17. 

.. \ 1 \i. Mm r. w o.o.ic r. . AI.I.W KI.I.. 

s« nil   A 1 II.DWEL1-. 
liUKKN-SBOKO, N- C. 

IV'I.I.  i  aelice in  il.e Superior C»urt ol 
\>    :, \  „       ., Randolph. Ua.id- 

!.      .  . Irrdrll and   Merkleii 
tbe    >.i(.i.-me   Court   of the 

i . ilenll   Court  »l   Green.lioro 
.1, Baukniptej, and iu court. 

_ rm  lo loanj of money 
md other -.auntie.. 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon  Dentists. 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OPTICIAN, 

No.11 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C. j 
HAS a   beautiful   »tock   of Watchea, . 

Clock., Jewelry. Plated Ware, Pta- 
t.ils, Cartrid|(ea, Notions, &c.   All repair- | 
iiiK warranted.    A lar«e and line »tix;k of 

Gold Pen-4.    dec ar.tly 

W-fl. Houston 4% Co., 
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 

1 Itih Curvr,Kait Marlrt Xt.,Cnrniiiiro, .V.C 

Special attention given to Sugar, Coffee, 
Holaaaoa, Salt. Bacon, l.ard, Vi.h. Banff 

1 CaadT, Iron, Leather. Flour. Meal, Soap 
Tea. Tobacco, and a general rontine o, 
Groceries. febll.-ly. 

above i) neat ion by a lady :] 
1 am 000 of tbe band 
Who will faithfully Hand 

In the booda of affection and love : 
I have knocked at tbe door, 
Once wretched and poor, 

And there for aduiteeioa I strove. 

By the help of a friend, 
Who aaaiatauce did lend, 

1 succeeded an entrance to gain, 

Waa received in the West, 
By couiu.aiid from the Eaat, 

But not without feeling some pain. 

Here my conscience waa taught. 
With a moral quite fraugbt 

With .entimenta holy and true ; 
Then onward I traveled 
To aee it unraveled, 

What Hiram intended to do. 

Very aoon to the East 
1 made known my request 

And ' light' by command did attend ; 
When, lu ! I perceived, 
In due furm revealed, 

A Master, and Brother and Friend. 

Thus far I have stated, 
And simply related, 

What happened when I was made free; 
But I've "passed" since then, 
And was " raised" up again. 

To a sublime and ancient degree. 

Then onward I marched, 
That I might be " Aroh'd," 

Aud,to rind out those treasures long lost: 
When, behold! a bright tlame, 
From the midst of which came 

A voice which my cars did accost. 

Through.tbe "vail" I then   went. 
And succeeded at leuglh 

The "Sanctum Sanctorum" to hud; 
By tbe "Signet" 1 gained. 
And quickly obtained 

Employment which suited my miud. 

In the depth I then wruugbt 
Aud most carefully sought 

For Tressures so long hidden  there : 

And by labor aud toil, 
1 discovered rich spoil. 

Which ate kept by the craft with due care. 

Having thus far arrived, 
I further contrived, 

Among valiant knights to appeal ; 
And no Pilgrim and Kuight, 
I stootl ready to right, 

No recreant foe did I fear. 

For the widow distressed 
There's a word in toy breast. 

For helpless and orphan I  feel ; 

And my sword I could draw 
To maintain the pure law, 

Which the duties of Masons reveal. 

Thus have I revealed, 

[Yet wisely concealed) 
What the "Free and accepted" well know; 

I am one of the band 
Who will faithfully stand 

As a Brother, wherever I go. 

K. (i. CAKTLANI) 
General Agent for the 

KLOKESOESEWISGMAUHINE 

•    .: . i 
ila\ ing associa J 

) tod     tiiemsclvc.: 
..'.'- in the practice ol 

•   .   ■ v ■        DENTISTRY, 
.SKi,'-4-     ' rM„.ctfully otter | 

'■■  :;a^Sis'rT    '' ~* "I" ii" prof.h.ioii- 
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f     VT>^        citizens of 
y   y** *>'v- Greensboro, 

v%-'    _ and the .iirroun- 
. luc 01 the oinoi   of thoiu 

1  and  al   their oOiea on 
 nil 1  up ..tails, entrance Fault 

..i -i..t..i> .reference givon, if desired, 
mil reajtrt-tive patrons during the. 
rive 01  lifteen  years. L"13:tf    | 

JOB WORK 
• >l I \ I   II l   ■Ir.rrlUlloB, 

Executed   in   that 

» i:iti    BEST  STVLE, 

And  al Sew York prices, at  the 

Patriot  Job Office. 
Chas. G. Yates, 

MINI   KACTI MCH   OF 
iin. Micil I roii & Copper Ware 
VMi .:, . l>rj UuotUi, H.t-, Boots and 

V\    . I M am, Laropit, Crockery, 
A  , .-.   tii,....),,-.,   Btoree,   ami as- 

,   v.    No. 'il S..uili Klin 
i. . N   I .    ti i-- «'1.1 h>w fill 

jan ll.:ly 

\..  MIOTT 
V. hull -..If ami Retail l»*-aler in 

THIS has been long teBteil H a first 
flithrt ami thoroughly reliable Family 

Machine, doing heavy aa well aa the Linest 
of work, i-. the only one having the re- 
veraable feed and can be furnished as a 
side or hack food Machine. The prices 
are so rrdnced as to bring it within reach 
of all who need a first-class 

I^dLA-CHHSTE. 
Clubs of three or more are allowed  a stil 

FUKTHEB REDUCTION, 
which ran be ibtceriained   by   application 
til this oflice. 

Orders promptly tilled and  satisfaction 
G-TJ^,.I^-A.3S TEE 3D. 

Prleefl: 8.10, SoO, &?•? and upwards. 
Liberal   arrangements   will    be    made 

with reliable parties to act as agents. 
F. O. CAKTLAM>. 

J nlv 8, ly.  High Point, N. C _ 

|        IIHI.MIII'IIK. 

KeapeetfilllT informs   his   friemis   and  the 
poUic gpiierailv that he   baa   oSMDSd   at|tht- 
Mfh <r Kru-k building a 

FLOCK, 
GRAM, 

HA COX, 
and a 

AMI  FANCY UKOCEHIE8, 

,. ,11     '.., and   ISH Wart. 

I ...: MaiU.t si.,Gr.-ensl.oro.N.C.  General t'onmilmtlon Hualneas 
mil II full st...k of jjood* in 
«    - al lowest market  rates 

:i ly. 

WM. COLLINS 
i.il.iiiei    Maker,  ludertaker, 

and 
Wheel-Wright, 

r    Davie and Syeaiuore Streets, 
Grei ntboro,  .V. ('.. 

*   I WAYS keeps a full   line of 

.!«•/ Out  Jiurial Cares, 

Liberal advancement, made on Consignments, 
ami prompt attention paid to same. 

Greensboro, Jan. 1st, 1*74. 
Jan. 7, IT.   

^Yjoro Boo/c S/ 

V % 
CJ.OGBURN,'; 

■'.,- AlrSBOBO, 
c- 

Malnul and Itosrwood t'aHns. 
•   liin.isli.il and delivered 

.-   nonce. 
-•   ilways in readiness. 

.   -  Carriage*, Ac, a 

••> produce e„od a, cash, 
f.b l:ly 

\-. \\    ami   liiiino,,.,, 

WATER WHEEL. 
PATENTED JIXY Slrt, 1874, 

•:   VritMl  known.   Will 
liall a. much  a» an over-shot 
•ill  last   four   times  as  long. 

a i.l  individual righu for 

II. DODSON", patonUe, 
Aug. lo, 1T74-JIU.      Greenaboro, N. C 

FBEDEBICK   DETMERISO, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
>n Davie Street, near  Prpebyterian Church. 

BOOTS and Sbo*-«  made  to   order  in the 
sh-rtpst notice, at the lowest terms. 

The iNM>t of leather, aud a good tit Kuaran- 
ted. leb K'.ly 

From  Peterson's Magazine. 

THE CAMANCHE RAID, 
BY- MAEY BAYAUD CLARKE. 

HC. WILLIS, 
CONFECTIONER. 

North Elm Street, opposite Court House. 
Has  iu addition to his regular line of 

candies,   nuts,   fruits,  tovs,   A. .,   a   full 
stock of SPRING TOYS, 

Baby Carrlaices, 
Doll Carriages, 4c.   Freeh fruits and con- 
fectioneries received weekly,    mar 11-ly 

Dissolution. 
The firm of Tarker, 

Holt  & Co..  is this   day   dissolved by 
mutual consent.   This July 14.1874. 

J. W. 8. PARKER, 
W. H. HOLT, 

IUM-3W. T. R. TAYLOR. 

CHAPTER   V. 

Two hours aftor this, as Hubert 
Elliott wt-.s riding rapidly along the 
beach, he saw a small boat about 
halt a mile from the shore. A soli 
tary man was in it, who, by violent 
gestures, seemed desirous to attract 
attention, llerliert drew his bridle, 
aud waited till tin- boat nearcd the 
shore, though chaQng at the  delay. 

"Will Holt!" he exclaimed, in 
surprise. '• You here I" Then, some 
thing in the man's lace arousing his 
fears, be cried, " lo God's name, 
what is the matter!" 

" Turn back ! turn back !" said the 
man, eagerly, as if even not yet re- 
covered from his fright. " Yon are 
riding to yonr death. The Indians 
came down ou us just before day, 
aud burnt the settlement * 

" Burnt the settlement!" 
"Aye! aud murdered every soul 

in it—that is. excepting me," he 
added, "and 1 just escaped by the 
skin of my teeth. Yon can see the 
marks ol the cursed arrows ou the 
boat." 

"And Miss I« Roy," said Hubert, 
thinking, in this crisis, only of Julia. 
" You don't mean to say, you cow- 
ardly villain, yon left the women to 
perish." Aud he clutched the man 
by the collar, and shook him violent- 

ly- 
" I—I did my  best,"  stammered 

the man, reeling back. " I say, mis 
ter, let go. What could 1 dot— 
There were three or four hundred 
yelling devils alter me alone." 

" Pshaw !" cried Hubert, recover- 
ing from his momentary frenzy, aud 
Hinging the man away from him.— 
"But stop. You can be of use even 
yet. Take my horse, gallop to the 
Point, and tell Le Hoy to come up 
with all the tneu he can rally. I 
will go up the river iu your boat 
and reconnoitre, and then meet yon 
at the first bend below the settle- 
ment. Hide for your life; and hark," 
he said, as Holt swnng into the sad- 
dle, " be sure yon bring back a 
horse for me." 

" All right," cried the man. " Bnt 
I say, next time don't be so hard on 
a fellow. You don't know the Ind- 

us *' 
Hubert did not wait for him to 

finish, but sprang iuto the boat, say- 
it ^. as In- pushed out into the stream, 

"Tell Le Boy to bring all the am- 
munition he can. His sister has pro- 
bably been carried off, and we must 
tollow them T" 

Hubert said this, thinking thus 
to break the blow to Edward. But, 
for himself, he had no doubt that 
Julia was dead, and now he was on 
ly intent on revengiug her death.— 
He rowed with all the rapidity be 
could, till he neared what had been 
Lavacca settlement, and then went 
on more cautiously, straining his 
ears to catch every sound. Bnt not- 
hing broke the fearful stillness; not 

valued, he descried, underneath the 
wharf, or rather pier, for it wasbnilt 
out ou piles, and was open below, 
something white, like a woman's 
dress. Drawing the boat under the 
pier, aud securing it where it would 
be out of sight, be waded carefully 
Dp to the shore, still keeping under 
the pier, so as to shield himself as j 
much as possible from observation. 
Suddenly Ins ears   were  gladdened ■ 
with the"sound of Charlotte's voice, j 
exclaiming, iu toucs   of  suppressed! 

joy. 
» My Lord, it'sMarse Klliott 1 Oh, | 

Marse11 I thought, at lust, you was I 
an Injun, and he had found me; 
out," and, bursting into a tit ofhys- i 
terical weeping, she alternately re-1 
joiced over his arrival, aud lament-1 
ed the fate of " poor Miss Julee." 

It was some time before she  waa j 
composed enough to tell  her story 
to Hubert.    Sad as  it  was,  it yet I 
brought a ray of Dope to his Inisom. ! 

" You see, honey," said she, at | 
length, "me and Miss Jnlee fotch I 
Miss Fanny as fur as the head of 
tbe wharf, arter she was shot, anil 
then we both gine out, and afore we 
could ketch breath enough to go 
furdrr, a great, big Injun just kotch 
up Miss Julee, and run off with her. 
Anil then, alter that, Miss Fanny 
she moaned, and said something I 
couldn't understand, and the light 
Daring up that minute, I seed this 
here hollow under the wharf, and 
managed to drug her inter it, and 
get afore her. so (hey couldu't see 
her white gowutl. Arter awhile, I 
seeil Mr. 11 -.It swim out, and get 
inter our boat, and I motioned and 
made signs, anil hollowed to him at 
last; but just as I did so, a whole o' 
the devils charged over the wharf, 
and I was so feared they'd hear 
Miss Fanny a moaning, that I kept 
iny liauir-over her mouth till she 
stopped. I haint heard a sound 
from mortal for nigh on two hours, 
mill I'm leaul the poor thing's dead." 

Hubert drew the poor gill out 
from her hiding-place, and, finding 
she still breathed, gave Charlotte 
directions as to taking care of her, 
and then proceeded to search for 
some sigu of Julia. But he found 
nothing thai threw any light on her 
fate, nor ditl he meet a living tool. 
George Moretou lay dead and scalp- 
ed in front ot his own door.    He 
hail apparently been attempting to 
get to Julia, as he had turned in the 
direction ol hei house; his wife and 
children were saved by their ab- 
sence. The ground around the place, 
where the houses had been, was 
strewn with their contents, and 
those of the warehouse. 

Uuliert picked up one oi Julia's 
pocket-handkerchieta, and a little 
further ou a large sun-hat; but 
neither gave him any assurance that 
she had let them lull ; they might, 
aud probably were, lai.cn from the 
house by the Indians, aud accident- 
ally drupiied, or cast away. Hut 
his heart grew calmer as he failed 
to discover her body. If she had 
been carried off, as Charlotte declar- 
ed, it must have been lor the pur- 
pose of making a prisoner of her; 
and tbe short stay that the Indians 
had made, convinced him that they 
feared to encounter opposition, and 
were retreating rapidly. He now 
bitterly regretted having sent back 
the hois.' on which lie was mounted. 
Had he retained it, be could iu- 
slHiitly have followed on the track 
of the Indians ; and he shuddered to 
think to what Julia might be expos- 
ed before she could be rescued fronj 
their hands, even if rescued at alt 

Returning to Charlotte, whom be. 
found still in attendance on Fanny,' 
even the faint comfort derived from 
not Sliding Julia's body, was taken 
from him by the old servant's la 
mentation, that " her |«xir young 
Miss had been tiling in the fire by 
the owdacioiis raskels." Hulieit 
had not thought of this ;   her   body 
might indeed have been burned; 
and he ground his teeth with iru- 
potent rage and despair at the 
thought ol  it. 

" Marse. jest help me lo carry dis 
poor child yonder, under the shade 
of the pecan trees," said Charlotte, 
us be walked impatiently back and 
forth, utterly forgetful of Fanny. 

It was the woik of a few moments 
to bear the wounded girl to the 
spot where Julia hail been carried. 
Charlotte had drawn the arrows 
out, and staunched the wounds, us 
she best could; and, reproaching 
himself for his neglect, Hubert now 
gave his whole attention to reviving 
Fanny. He was suddenly inter- 
rupted by Charlotte, who, laying 
bet hand on his arm, said, iu a 
whisper, 

" There's something moving be- 
hind that thare clump o' bushes ; 1 
seed a man dodge his head jnst as 
yon rise up, marse." 

Hubert looked in the direction to 
which she pointed, and whispering 
her to keep quiet, and lie down be- 
side Fannv, crawled, with his gnn 
in his hand, to Ihe edge of the pecans 
to reconnoitre. He was sorry that 
he had not pur Fanny at once into 
the boat, and pushed off with her 
and Charlotte : and he determined 
now to do so. Hut before he could 
do this, a man cautiously crawled 
from the dense clump. One glance 
was sufficient to show it was not an 
Indian. Supposing it might be some 
one who had escaped the massacre, 
he called out. . 

" Come on, if von are a friend ; 
there are none but friends here." 

To his surprise, Hubert was an- 
swered bv a voice, that he recog- 
nized at ouce to be that of Big root 
Wallace. .   T 

" Ah ! Mr. Bert, are yon there 1 I 
thought I saw a squaw scouting 
roond under them trees." 

So saying, be advanced to where 

Hubert stood, adding, as be shook I 
him by the hand, 

"I was afeard on it; I was afeard J 
on it; them cussed cowards in Vic- 
toria koowed the devils was down, 
and narry a one of 'em bad spunk 
enough to come aud give tbe Lavacca 
folks warning. I fotch a train in 
from Sau Autoue, last night; aud 
when I heard as how the Iujuus was 
oot, and had bore away to the lef o' 
Victoria, I knowd they was a strik- 
ing for this place; and so I put 
right oft to warn George on 'em.— 
What is he—whar is he I" 

Hubert shook his bead sadly.— 
" Dead," he replied. 

" And tbe rest on 'em—the wiui 
men aud chileru ; and   Miss  Julee -, 
the devils aint never got hert— 
Dou't tell me they have. I tiled to 
get down here iu time—cuss them 
Victoria boys." 

Hubert told all be knew related 
his unavailing search for Julia, re 
peal e.l Charlotte's story, and, final- 
ly, showed him Fanny, still alive, 
but senseless Wallace bent over 
her, thoughtfully, for a fe"w mo- 
ments, and then gave Charlotte 
some directions as to the dressing 
of her wounds. Under their united 
care, Fanny gradually revived, but 
was too feeble to speak at first, and 
when she did speak at last, she was 
evidently out of her mind. 

" It's my opinion. Mister Bert," 
said Wallace, at length, " that ras 
kils has carried Miss Julee off a 
prisouer; that fellow would never 
have ketcbed her up, and run oft 
with her, if he meant to kill ber.— 
General Felix Huston is out arter 
this here very gang ol Injuns; 
they've got news on it, it's evident, 
or they wouldn't 'ev cut stick, and 
cleared out from here so soon. They 
hant left narry a beast behind 'era, 
and mine is pretty well done up for 
the present. I left him staked yon- 
der, in tbe long grass, behind tbem 
bushes. My judgment is, that we 
git what traps we kin start up to- 
gether, and when he's sorter rested, 
I'll mount and be oft ou their trail, 
and you kin follow arter, aud bring 
as many more of the boys, us you 
can git together." 

" No, Wallace, I am going with 
you ; if you think she has been car- 
lied off, I'll never rest till I find ber, 
dead or alive. Holt has reachetl 
the Point by this lime, and Le Boy 
will be here as soon as possible. 
with horses and ammunition. We 
will make what preparation we can, 
and start as soon as he arrives ; the 
Indians are not all mounted, prob- 
ably, and must travel slowly." 

" Well, I'm agreeable to yonr 
going, et you cau get a horse in 
time ; but I'll not wait for you ; as 
soon as mine is rested, I'm off.'' 

" No," said Hubert, determinate- 
ly. " If only one can go, I mean to 
lie that one; she is more to me than 
she is to any mortal living; and I 
have the best right to go after her." 

" I won't dispute you, if you put 
it on that foot, and the Lord grant 
ye find her." said Wallace. 

He and Hnnert then proceeded to 
collect the bodies of those who had 
been murdered, of whom there were 
five, beside George Moreton; Fanny 
Kwing's father and mother could 
not be lutiud ; they lived at the end 
of tbe settlement, farthest from that 
on which the attack was made : and 
as their boat, was missing, Hubert 
hoped they might have escaped.— 
And so they had. Mr. Ewing hur- 
ried his wife and twootber children 
into his boat, and was stooping 
over to east it off, intending to re- 
turn and look for Julia and Fanny, 
while his wife waited for them at a 
sale distance, when an arrow struck 
him mi the head, and he fell sense 
less into the boat, which was swept 
by the tide from the shore ; fortun- 
ately, he was stunned : when he re- 
covered, it wns to find that there 
were no oars in the boat; so they 
drifted down the bay, till seen from 
the deck of a schooner, and picked 
up by a boat sent out for them. 

Big Foot and Hubert had com- 
pleted their sad task, and returned 
to the liecnn-trees, where .Charlotte 
had managed to cook a conple of 
chickens, shot by the former, which, 
with a little coffee, gathered from 
the qnantity scattered over the 
ground, furnished a breakfast which 
Hubert forced himself to eat, that 
he might keep np his strength; they 
had just dispatched it, when Big 
Foot pointed out a boy on horse- 
back, and leading another horse.— 
Hubert immediately recognized 
both horse and rider as belonging 
to his father, and advancing to meet 
the astonished boy, heard with de- 
light that his own horse bad reached 
home about an hour after snnnse, 
with a terrible cut oa bis shoulder, 
and a strange bridle on his neck. 
. "Oh, master said as how I'd bet- 
ter come down, and fetch auother 
to you. Mars Bert; he Mowed as how 
Ilig Black warut fiten for you to 
ride, and you mought want one — 
He said as how be didn't like the 
looks o' that cut no how, and I was 
to come down and tell you, if Big 
Black had got away, he was safe at 
home,  and  (etch  yon  the   young 

bay." ..  , .. 
ilnliert wrote a note to his father, 

telling him what had occurred, and 
begging him to come down at once, 
in his boat) and take Fanny and 
Charlotte lo his house, and see if he 
could render Edward any assistance 
stating that he, with Big Foot Wal- 
lace, would start at once on the 
Indian trairto rescue Julia and any 
other captives. He also writes a 
second to Edward, telling him of 
his hopes of recovering Julia, and, 
leaving that with Charlotte, be 
mounted his horse, and. after telling 
Dick to stay with Charlotte till Ed- 
ward arrived, set out, accompanied 
by Big Foot on tbe trail of the Ind 
ians. They had not been gone an 
hour, when Edward Le Roy snd 
Valcour Dnpre reached Lavacca, 
accompanied by one or two men on 
foot from the Point. Edward handed 

A New Motor fbr Ships and 
Boats. 

Our Little Ones. 
~~For the Patriot. 

A WISH. 

O let me die in the Springtime, 
Wheu earth is bright and fair, 

Lst ray grave be made among dowers, 
And 'twill not seem lonely there 

0 bury me amid the roeea. 
On my grave ]B. ,|le .uuijgut fall, 

Then earth will not seem so gloomy. 
When away from loved ouea all. 

Cold, cold is the blast of winter, 
And nnder the ice and enow, 

A irrave wonld indoed seem dreary, 
Then lay me where flowers grow. 

Hubert's note to Valcour without 
speaking, and, throwing himself ou 
the grass beside Charlotte, who still,     „ 
sat at Fanny's head, wept, oot like ' . 0eorKe G Caldwell, a young 
a child, but as onlj   a strong man   R»'timore mechanic, baa invented a 
can weep, wheu bis heart is wrung new motor lor propelling ships aud  ",he K^,"" »phpr. of ..emng 

$£Z&'£?S*£-«U. i £t**»32 ■• 2 <•",; 
Hubert had written to Edward, and lfbe  t,ue'  W|H """"cede  all 
then crushing it in his hand, turned I otb*™- Several experiments have 
quickly away, with a sparkle iu his l>«en made with it ou a small scale, 
eyeLandla flush on his cheek, which   which  have  been    deemed highly 
spoke of some new emotion. He 
had believed, from the flrst, that 
Julia was dead; so indeed, had Ed- 
ward; for the more Holt was cross 
questioned,   the   leas  likely   did   it 
seem to them that she could have 
escaped; but while Edward, after 
seeing Charlotte, aud reading Hu- 
bert's note, felt a faint hope spring 
up in his breast, Taleour was posb 
lively certaiti, uot only that Julia 
was alive, but that Hubert loved 
her I and, for the first time, a doubt 

successful. 

The Baltimore  Journal  of  Com 

nterce has the following on the sub 
ject: 

The following are the claims of 
tbe invention: 

1st, The "new motor" is a saving 
of one third power lost ou wheels, 
which saving is accomplished bv 
forcing from tbe stern ot tbe vessel 
two continual and adjoiuing streams 

of the success of his wooing crossed I of WMer' gaining thereby the lull 
his mind. He determined th.tt Hu- , pow.er of the euB»>e by the reaction 
bert should not alone have the pleas-! ori^e ?tr.,,aD18- 
ure of rescuing ber, and, therefore,! -, 2™ ll l8 b**' for c«"sls, liecunse 
left Edward, overcome with grief, I " doe"»»»y »'th the agitation that 
and hastened to see that all was in I " whe81 "eoessarily makes ; also, 
readiness to pursue the Indians.— I oecajse the boat cau be best steeled 
His Creole blood was on fire with I BDd,ha"ke<1 'hereby, 
rage, jealously, and love—tbe two '.. , ' Tue machinery occupies but 
first just at that moment prepon- i llt,le 223 nlld con"*Hlneut|.v leaves 
derating over the last. | more freight room;  the  machinerv 

Edward would not leave until he ; con'd. al8° ** sttached to a tug boaj 
had given Charlotte strict injunc- auU '°rm B u"r for canals, thus sav- 
tions respecting Fsnuj. Tbe men lnf J"6 exDen8e of abolishing the 
from the Point promised to remain       ..T0*,?," 
with them until Dr. Elliott arrived. I     4th' Tbe roughest sea will not af 
Hastily rigging up  an  awning  for   fect the 8|ieed. 
the poor girl, they then   proceeded   . "is best for  naval  vessels. 
to dig graves for the burial of the because there would be no wheels 
bodies; while Edward and Valcour, "Posed to enemy's shot; also, all 
having heard from Dick in what the machinery being inside, repairs 
direcliou Big Foot and Hubert had conl" ■* made '" safety, 
departed, struck iuto the same trail, . Cth' " tnru8 lue •*"" lu il* •*■ 
which was broad and unmistakable,   'cngth, and quickly. 

They had ridden about ten miles, ij.n' <r8U be 55?™ lo *" ™M,»' 
wheu the trail parted. Here, stnek *»« have given space to the 
on a stick, placed upright, was an- above facts on account of their an- 
other note from Hubert, informing Pareu,

1 importance, and earnestly 
them that he and Big Foot bad tak- ""P" there is no mistake about   the 
en the right baud at a venture, and  niatler.-A,c«»i<.«,, II hiy. 
advisiug them   to   follow   the left;,  
thus, should Julia uot lie in the one j 
which    they    were  following,   her      Professor Mitchell's Grave. 
brother might find her on Ihe other.      Says a correspondent, up west, of 

Edward immediately resolved  to the Wilson   Adrance: The  Buls/im 
adopt this advice, and though  Val- Fir trees near the Peak have been 
com would  have   preferred follow- cut down,  mi as  to  give a  better 
ing Hubert, he could ofter uo  good view.    Dr. Mitchell's  grave  is  ou 
reason for doing so, aud was obliged the top, and has a small, thin, dark, 
to submit. rough, crumbling  headstone, wilh 

We must now  go  back  to Julia nothing whatever  inscribed  on  it, 
and her captors, leaving her brother not even his name,except Ihe figures 
and   two  lovers  to  follow  in   her "0,711"—the  height ol the  mouii 
track. tain as measured   by him.    Ou  his 

fifth visit to this peak iu June, 1857, 
for the pur|Mise of confirming his 
barometrical by a trigonometrical 
measurement of the  height, lie was 

Sumac is largely used in tanning overtaken bv a thunderstorm.— 
the finer kinds of leather: espe Groping in the darkness ol evening 
cially iu the manufacture of the bard —his watch marked 1!" minutes 
grain morocco and similar goods. p»gt 8 o'clock—he lost his footing, 
It is also employed as the base of Md fell forty feet into a deep |.ool 
many colors in calico aud delaine that feeds the Sugar Camp Fork 
priuting. Probably the cousump- 0f Caney River. Two hundred 
tionofthis article throughout the mountaineers, searcbiug for his 
country, for all purposes, aggre body, found it eleven days after 
gates more than I'O.OOO toils, of wards, at tbe bottom ot this pool 
which abonttwo-thirds are imported it was buried first iu Asheville, and 
from Sicily, uot because just as taken np a year afterwards and re- 
good suuiac cannot be had in this interred here; ou which occasion, 
country, but because, until a few j„ tno midst of a large concourse 
years ago, our people did not know 0f people, Bishop Otey of Tennessee, 
its value, or in what way to prepare aud President Swain, of the L'ni- 
it for market The sumac of Vir- versity, pronounced eloquent tun- 
giuia, Maryland,  and Tennessee in era! orations. 
particular is said to  be  the best in   
the world, and even its worst va- 
rieties have been pronounced by ex- 
perts to be better than auy imported 
from Sicily. 

Almost every farmer has a clump 

TO  HE  CONTINUED. 

Sumac. 

A Check of Only $100,000. 
We were told J estenlay by a promi- 

ueut minister an incident which 

of these bushes. They are called by may be news and in.erestmg to a 
some "shoeuiake," by others "red large number ol our readers. It is 
shoemake."   Probably many farm-  "ell known that Commodore \ an. 

betteHor  bm^^T"^"-*""   aud P200'?" f°r, ^ »U»«"™' "' 
Sea started npe5 a lot'and cut close  2*^^^- ^"e£mE 

prepared  lor a 
onwaye^it  taMewytocntm.  plans  for  building.    The  H 
.  ,,    -      ■ " sum    had  a   plan  prepared 

The only trouble is in curing it -fta WMi"* »"*•§» f* 
properly. This must be doue with twelve others to cost *,£000. The 
all he care that is given to tobacco \ I'l»ns we.e forwarded to the Com. 

Exposure, after  cutting. I modore who disapproved  them, be or hops. 
to a heavv dew injures it. ano a ram   «.u~  '— ........... ".■-,., 

'"A , acre iuTul, &g will pro- ^ ™* tto^u'*^™ 
dues not less than three tons; and -•»»k«g '^ gilt in all •«*>■«'«■ 
when fit for market   is worth from      Bishop  McTyeire   is  to  have  a 

building on the ground and a large 
His wife is a cousin of the 

She 

eighty to one hundred dollars per 
ton. The "manufacturers," as tbe 
curers are called, pay about oue cent 
per ponnd for it in a green state. 

A sumac mill costs about $:l,000. 
The Commissioner of Agriculture 
gave an outline of a mill in his re- 
|K>rt for 1809. If thirty farmers 
would unite in an eftort to establish 
a mill, each planting out a few 
acres, jiavs tbe Ohio Farmer, we 
have no doubt that the enterprise 
would prove far more remunerative 
thau either corn or wheat, and be 
the means of inaugurating a new 
enterprise in their State. There is 
no danger ot an overstock. The 
demand is daily increasing, for hem- 
lock is growing scarce, and every 
day new tanneries and dye-houses 
aie going into operation.—Scientific 
American. 

income. 
wife of the Commodore. She is a 
Mobile lady and has relatives in 
Columbus." Professor Lnplou ami 
Dr. Garland, Professors of this 
University, have gone to Europe to 
study the different systems there. 

Tennessee has also raised 121 0, 
000 for the University. The design 
is to make it a grand institution iu 
every resiiect. It is called Vander 
bilt University.-C'oiumon* Enquirer. 

Good Indians.—The Virginia City 
(Nevader) Enterprise gives the dis 
tressing information that the Pieiite 
Indians are multiplying more rapid 
Iv than any other inhabitants of the 
State of Nevadea. They are also in 
industrious people,!lie women viitu- 
ous and the men temperate.    Their 

it. t.„..,»  greatest t ice aud rubug pass:oe   is 
WhitfcoMhing.-Ve barfly know £    Ui        Tliere 

a more pleasing sight thau while 
whistling a'ong on the various lines 
of railroads, to see a farm house, 
with all its out houses and fences, 
exhibiting a snowy whiteness in 
striking contrast to the green fields. 
It at ouce impresses our mind that 
the occupant has at least an idea of 
cleanliness and beauty. Apart from 
all this, it is preservative of wood, 
and it adds at least fifty per cent, 
to the looks of the place, and in a 
sauitary point of view, and its use 
can uot be over-estimated. Its 
cheapness places it in the reach of 
all.   Why not use it freely t 

gambling.   There   are   about one 
hundred births among them to   one 
death. 

Destroy lied Hugs—hi the Coun- 
try Gentleman, I noticed au enquiry 
tor a remedy for bed bugs, and your 
answer to the same.—Let me give 
you a receipt that has proved ef- 
fectual i" ridding our house of these 
pests: 

Dust well the bedsteads, crevices 
and niches where they are, with 

There is  no dan- i 

Hreathe o'er my tomb a sigh, 
Aud tbe grave will seem huts resting place 

With tho birds aud the tlowers uigb. 

The birds will sing round me sweetly 
Aud tbe flowers waft a perfume, 

Then sometime, loved ones would  w.iul.e- 
Near my sulitary tomb. 

1 love tbe beautiful flowers 

Which to us our Father has given 
Tbeu lei them bloom around me 

To brighten my way to Heaves. 

Then let uie die in the Springtime 
When caltb is bright and fair, 

Let my grave be made among (lowers 
And 'twill not seem lonely there. 

ENVY. 

Envy is one of the most despica- 
ble of passions. There is scarcely 

a crime to which it will not lead its 

victims.   It was envy that robbed 
poor Nabotii ot his vineyaitl, and 

added murder to the theft.. It was 
envy that led the guilty Absalom to 

desire the throne of his father David. 

It destroys all that is best aud 

noblest in character. So subtle is 
it in its workings that we learn on 
the highest testimony that "euvy 
is rottenness of the bones ;" it eats 
out all honor and manliness; it 
givea sleepless nights autl restless 

days. Moreover, envy is utterly 

useless ; it helps nobody, it effects 

no alteration, it wins no goal. As 
we read in Job, "it slayeth the 
silly one ;"' and all sensible people 

must feel that there is marvellous 
silliness iu envy. 

But if the indulgence of envy does 

ns no good,  it is calculated to do 
other   people   mucii   harm.     Hvery 

passion tends to incarnation in some 
iv ay. Evil emotion turns to action, 
aud becomes   embodied  in   ignoble 

deeds! So deceitful is envy in its 
operation, and so successful iu its 

harm, that Ihe ipiestinn is asked iu 

Scripture, "Who can stand before 

euvy f" It undermines the very 
grouud you are -landing upou ; it 
breathes iniiendoes against your 

character and reputation, which, 

light as air to utter, arc strong as 

iron and sharp as steel lo do you 

damage. Yes, envy will depreciate 
the character it cannot publicly de- 

laine ; it will explain virtues to be 

vices in disgnise; it will sneer with 
the lip and stab with the sugges- 

tion of an evil hint in yonr absence, 

whilst iu your presence it will ad- 

mire ami applaud 
That the envious pay the penalty 

i:i their own misery tloes not miti- 
gate the wrong they do to others. 
It does help, indeed, to vindicate 

the ways of God to man, as it shows 

ns the divine hand dispensing, even 

in this wo'ld, to each men accord- 
ing to his siu ! But the misery they 

feel does not atone for the misery 
they inflict. Envy is one of the 
basest of passions ; it is the essence 
ofdevilism. By it Satan lost his 

seat in heaven ; aud by it men and 

women have, through the long 

centuries, sinned and suffered in 
endless ways.—(Juirer. 

Harry's Chickens. 

Sammy Brent " lived way down 
Southland was just as full of mis- 

chief as a boy of thirteen could be. 
One evening he came home after a 

ramble through the woods aud t>y 
the river, and asked his brother 
Many, who was eight years young- 

er thau himself. 

" Harry, wouldn't yon like to 
have some funny chickensT" 

" I'm just sure I would," auswered 

Harry. 
" Well, you take these three eggs 

and put them in a box of sand and 

set iu the sun, and after a while 
you'll have three of the funniest 

chickens you ever saw." 

Harry followed his brother's di- 
rections, and morning, noon and 

night he might be seen watching 

for his brood lo iKike their bills up 

out ot the sand. Al lant, one hot 
day, just before noon, the sand be- 

gan to trove, and the queerest kind 

of chickens came out. It had a 

long, homy, bill, a long, Hat body, 
without feathers or wings, four feet, 

and a tail nearly as long as its body. 
As soon as Harry's excited eyes 

could see clearly, he exclaimed: 

"Oh! oh! It's .in alligator! it's 
an alligator come out of the egg." 

If Harry had been a little 0 ter 

he would have known that ihe alli- 
gator* barj their eggs In the siU'l 

and wait ur the sun to hatch llte.u, 

and as soon as the young alligatolo 
appear, the mother conducts theui 

to the water —Hearth and Hone. 

Let mc, es a pure crystal, trans- 

mit all the light Thou pourcst upon 

me; but never claim as my own 
cayaone pepper.    IMMai won-- ,„ ,   _John 

eerof poisoning any one  with this   """*   ,   *■ '., 
remedvV \ Wesley's 1'rayer, U.U. remedy. 
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Grant in the Role of Protector. 
Oor reader* "are aware that Grant 

has, after consultation with certain 
prominent Radical politicians from 
Home ol the Southern States, an- 
tborised his Attorney General, Wrt 
liama, to distribute trooi» through- 
oat the South under the hypocritical 

plea of protecting colored men >'i 
the exercise of their rivil rigbUe- 
The excuse lor this is that .Itsturli- 
ances had  occurred   in some lew 
localities and that some negroes had 
been killed by the mob—which «as 
true. But nowhere were these dis- 
turbances other than mere local 
outbreaks which could be and were 
suppressed b] the civil authorities. 
In no instance was it alleged that 
the civil rights of any one were in- 
terfered with, and  in  .. stance 
was  it  establi bed thai the arm ot 
the State authorities was powerless. 
Had   then-   IH*II   an   insurrection 
which defied the civil power   there 
might  have been   some reason for 
this Federal militarj   display, but 
there was nothing '•: tliis sort.   The 

Constitution  authorises  the Presi- 
dent to send troops Into a State, 
when the Stale Authorities are pow- 
erless, and such aid   is  applied for, 
but it docs not  have it with him to 
order  troops  when  and  where be 
pleases, as his caprice may suggest. 

But there is a purpose  in all this 
and Grant is.only acting his part in 
carrying  out   that   purpose,   ob- 
servers of passing events have no- 
ticed that even   election or any im- 
portance in the country since the 
war has been  preceded by fearful 
accouuts of Southern outrages and 
atrocities for the  purpose  of firing 
the Northern heart and making the 
people up there believe that the re- 
bellious spirit still  lives down here 
and that the war is not yet over. 
This is the old, old  story  repeated 
with  all  its  numerous  variations, 
and  heralded  on   tin-   wires  and 
through the press in ": Ml.- end of 
the country to   the other.    The no. 
siispi-ciing masses believe it became 
they iii'wi lake 'he trouble think 
or investigate. The lie is circulated. 
it goes nnoontradivled and is believ- 
ed. And thus the sectional agita- 
tion is kept up at..I Radical ascen- 
dency maintain, d. 

They have watched with anxious 
concern the drift r.f public sentiment 
in the North and seen state after 
state slipping Irani their giasp, and 
the overwhelming defeats they have 
recently met with in the Southern 
states where elections have been 
held have convinced them that un- 
less seme desperate effort is made 
tbeir doom is sealed. 

llcuce this outcry against the 
South, the call foi Hoops, federal 
interference, congressional action 
and more reconstruction. 

The mere sending of troops into 
the South amounts to nothing.— 
Their presence, i:. itself, is not ob- 
jectionable, l! is the purpose for 
which they maj be used by the class 
Of men whoso orders they are tem- 
porarily required t obey that we 
object to, and the deliberate plot to 
slaudei the South ami deceive the 
people of the North And we pro- 
test against it the more when the 
President of the I nited States and 
officers ol the (ioveiumenl in high 
positions lend their influence to such 
infamous proceedings. We will 
venture tfao assertion without tear 
of contradiction that taking the 
South iroin one iv.'. to the other, 
in proportion to the population, 
there is less criminality, less dis- 
turbance and less d, regard tor law 
than in any portion ol the country 
on the other side ol the line, ami 
yet we never heat of federal inter- 
vention there. The reason is there 
is no political capital to be made 
there and no pans necessities to be 
subserved.   During the wai   they 
did and  kept   up   the    howl   about 
Democratic conspiracers just as 
they do now about Southern out- 
rages, and thej arrested Democrats 
mid quartered troops in Democratic 
states, and controlled elections, but 
they can't play that game now.— 
They turn their attention from 
Northern Democrats to the South, 
where Ihoj find a better Held for 
tbeir wotk ;;;: ! a liettei prospect of 
success. 

The history ol the Radical party 
up to the close id the war was bad 
enrtugh. but > :: ■' the surrender it 
ha** been infaii'Qti beyond descrip- 
tion. Sueti -1 re ■'. 1 •'' broken faith, 
secret plotting I bold usurpa- 
tions is looked vain in the 
annals of any <et of men that ever 
lived or breathed Their treatment 
of the South ha- been simply hellish, 
inspired by the basest of motives, 
without one single noble or gener- 
ous action to offset their uniform 
mealiness. At the hands of such 
meu it is the absnrdest folly lor the 
South to expect anything like gen- 
erosity or justice, and not until, iu 
the providence of God, they are 
burled trom the seat of power, may 
she look for anything like fair play 
or honest treat) 11 nl 

Greenpoint. X Y. furnishes an- 
other stolen child sensation. 

48«rrMtion to Our County 
f Commissioner*. 
I As the qnestion or the building 

of a .Tail is now under c0os|ea*ion 
wc offer the followingfcanflesRous 
and respectfully commend them to 
he attention of our eemmissioeers. 

EDITORIAL SQUIBB. 

t   Mrs.   Sklppen   undertook *• 

~ ^ 
A Good luggMtlon, 

A correspondent of the Richmond 
Whig, writing from New York, asks 
tho following question, and aa the 
suggestion is one thai might result 
in much benefit to the South II car- 
ried out we commend it to the at- 

Garden 

cowhide a treaai'ry flier* in Wa* 
inAon the othef day for Beecheria- 

ingher daughter. 

Several arrests have been made 
,. anm.tmu *-  Tennessee of parties suspected of I tention of the fraternity: 
In the present condition of '^       "       ,  £ the 8hooting of |    Why can there not be in Rich 

rSS that will answer thep-j- M. PfiSxtt »<■***"- 
„oses for which it is intended and vineyard at Ridgewaj, in this State, 

at the same time be dnrgble should and nnd8 jt profitable, 
be aimed at.   Such a building, e-,     The riedmont   Warehouse   at 

rM,,edwitha  view to «"**^*M|r>lat, W*S sold OB the  3th  for 
$0,000, Maj. Oaks purchaser 

rt-<:tt-«*  «•»« —    — 
,.„ritv and also with some respect, 
for outside appearances would cost 
from lilteen to twenty thousand dol- 
lars. This wonld not be a large sum 
to pay ordinarily, but with the 
present burdens on the taxpayers 
ot the county it would be. 

Instead, then, of undertaking the 
building of such a jail as should be 
,mil,, it built at all, we wonld build 

near the Court House a small, sub- 
stantial house, sufficiently large to 

hold prisoners during session of 
court who are to be tried, with a 
couple of cells for prisoners charged 
»ith capital offences. A building 
„av twenty feet by thirty would be 
large enough for this purpose. Per 
haps a smaller one would do. Then 
lease or purchase a few acres on the 
suburbsof town somewhere adjacent 
to a good quarry, erect a plain, sub- 
stantial house, and here confine 
prisoners held under indictment for 
minor offences. Let them be put 
to work under guard, and the result 
of their labor be disposed of to pay 
the exiwnse of maintaining them. 

There are various ways in which 
they could be profitably employed 
and kept busy. Those who were not 
skilled at auy trade might be em- 
ployed in dressing and breaking 
rock, which would easily be disposed 
of for building and paving purposes. 
Thus the prisouers instead of being 
a burden to the county, and sup- 
ported at an expense of twelve dol- 
lars a bead per month, would sup- 
port themselves and be industrious- 
ly employed instead of passing their 
time in vicious idleness as they do 
in our jails. 

In addition to this it sometimes 
happens that innocent parties are 
incarcerated and after months of 
imprisonment acquitted on trial.— 
With this work bouse system an 
account could be kept of the amount 
realised from the labor of each per- 
son, aud when the innocent who 
had been unjustly held in confine- 
ment, had been tried the amount 
earned by such one could be handed 
over when acquitted of the charge 
preferred. This would be but simple 
justice. 

It would serve also as a bouse of 
correction for juvenile culprits, who 
should not be sent to jail and who 
generally come ont from such insti- 
tutions worse than they went in. 

These are only a few of the many- 
reasons which might be urged in fa- 
vor of our suggestion. Others will 
occur ou reflection aud we earnestly 
urge our commissioners to give the 
subject tbeir attention. It will save 
the people ol the county thousands 
of dollars, not only in the building 
of a jail but in the support of pri- 
soners annually. 

The latest Radical dodge is the 
convention which is to meet at 
Chattanooga on the 13th of next 
month, to expatiatoon the condition 
of the South and tell what is further 
necessary for a perfect reconstruc- 
tion! The delegates to this conven- 
tion are not to be chosen by the 
people but appointed by the Chair- 
men of Radical State Committees. 

Wou't they be a sweet set to ren- 
der an opinion on the condition of 
the South and say what ought to 
be done. They can get together, 
however, concoct a first-class 
batch of lies, to be scattered through 
the North, and then adjourn. That's 
all that will be requin d of them. 

ry Our limited space this week 
prevents us from giving a descrip- 
tion of the.scenes wo rambled 
thiough in our last swing round.— 
We'll get in a chapter or two next 
week 

Thomas Jefferson, colored, was 
before the Mayor yesterday, for 
heating his wife. The matter was 
compromised, the statesman paid 
the cost, gave a bond to keep the 
peace, and was dismissed.— Char. 
Observer. 

What's in a name! 

The -'Order of the Bine and the 
Gray" is a new one organized by 
Federal aud Confederate soldiers 
residing in Vicksburg. Its object 
is to cultivate a friendly feeling be- 
tween the sections. 

David S. Reid and David Settle 
associated in the practice of law, at 
Wentworth, have dissolved partner- 
ship. 

The Legislature of California has 
passed a law prohibiting the im- 
portation ol lewd women, a business 
extensively carried on by the Chi- 
nese who imported large numbers 
of their women to stock the dens of 
prostitution. The legality of the 
act was tested and brought before 
the Supreme Conrt which decided 
in favor of its constitutionality. 

E. B. Biggins, formerly of this 
county, is associate editor of the 
Milam Messenger, published at Rock- 

dale, Texas. 

Moulton's last statement against 
Beecher takes seventeen columns of 
the New York Tribune. Nice Sun- 

day reading. 
Two of the Military companies in 

Raleigh have been ordered away. 

Joe Holden created a sensation 
in Raleigh the other day by walk 
ing into the Mayor's Court, tight as 
a brick, and dismissing a case pend 
ing against a policeman. The com- 
missioners were indignant thereat, 
and talk about impeaching Mayor 

Joe. 
Three stores burned in Charlotte 

Saturday. 

From present indications it is es- 
timated that the cotton crop will 
reach from 3,600,000 to 3,700,000 
bales, provided no injury be done 
to it between now and gathering 

time. 

Several cases of arms belonging 
to private parties in New Orleans 
have been seized by the police. 

The border Agricultural Fair be- 
gins ai Danville on the 5th of Nov. 

Ben Butler has started ont on his 
congressional campaign. He says 
he wants to go back to Congress to 
fix matters in the South. 

The Democrats of Colorado have 
elected their delegate to Congress. 

Work has been commenced on the 
Spartanburgfc Abbeville railroad. 

Destructive fires in the pine woods 

of New Jersey. 

Several cases of yellow fever re- 
ported at the navy yard in Pensa- 

cola, Fla. 

Guizot, the French author and 
statesman is dead. 

Forest fires ragiug in Massachu- 
setts, and Beu Butler, too. 

Iowa has 7,000 square miles of 

coal field. 

They are discussi-ig the qnestiou 
now as to who wrote Shakespeare. 
It has never yet been settled "who 
struck Billy Patterson." 

To correct an erroneous impres 
sion which seems to have got abroad 
in some portions of this county, we 
will state that it was not Walter W. 
King who ran as an independent 
candidate in Stokes county. Wal- 
ter is a square Conservative and al- 
ways pulls straight in the harness 

The contest at 8urry court be- 
tween Judges Wilson and Cloud 
was disposed of without trouble.— 
Judge Cloud took the bench when 
Wilson entered court and requested 
the sheriff to announce court opened. 
The sheriff seemed to be in a dilem- 
ma and appealed to the solicitor for 
instructions who informed him that 
the act of the legislature must be 
regarded as legal, whereupon the 
sheriff recognized Wilson as Judge 
and proceeded accordingly. Cloud 
refusing to vacate the sheriff under 
instruction? from Wilson took him 
by the arm and led him down, he 
protesting and claiming to be judge. 
So the matter ended aud Judge 
Wilson proceeded with business. 

The Rads had a stormy time in 
their convention at Colombia. There 
was any amount of cussing, wrang- 
ling, and digital demonstration, but 
the loyal wouldn't gratify the public 
by busting each other's heads open, 
as it was hoped they would. 

The New York Herald is discuss- 
ing the subject of a national conven- 
tion to take into consideration the 
condition of the South. A very 
good idea if it conld be carried out 
in good faith and the right sort ot 
men be sent to it. Such a conven- 
tion wonld in all probability consist 
simply of partizans, but little quali- 
fied to speak for the country and 
take a calm, impartial view of the 
actual condition of affairs and the 
necessities of the times. 

If such a convention composed of 
the representative men of the com- 
mercial, mechanical and agricultur- 
al interests of the county could be 
called much good might come of it; 
but this is hardly practicable. 

Judge Sandtord E. Church and S. 
J. Tilden are the prominent Demo- 
cratic candidates for the governship 

mood this winter a convention of 
Southern editors, from all the South- 
ern States ! Such a meeting would 
be of great advantage to the South. 
There is no power in a country like 
that of the press. A yearly conven- 
tion of editors (Democratic) wonld 
be of incalculable value to the South 
now and for years to come, but now 
particularly. The ports of Norfolk, 
Charleston, and Savannah must be 
opened. The revival of business in 
New Orleans and Mobile must be 
effected, or the Southern States can 
never do more than raise cotton, 
tobacco, sngar, rice, etc, to enrich 
the despotic North. 

Only the press of the South can 
prevent the continuance of this vas- 
salage. What editors will call a 
convention t Would it come more 
forcibly from any, than from those 
at the capital of the "Mother of 
States I" , _„        ' 

Nothing is so much needed South 
as annual conventions of the differ- 
ent professions and branches of 
trade. When any great object is to 
be attained, you well know that 
next to a united press, all working 
in the same direction for the accom- 
plishment ot their object, is a united 
people, working understanding^ 
for the same end. This can only be 
done by annual conventions. It is 
these conventions which make such 
unity of feeling and action in this 
powerful and desperately wicked 
North. 

The Red River Aflair. 
Statement of a Leading Citizen of 

Coushatta—A Barbarous Plot Dis- 
covered—The Facti Elicited by the 
Citizen*' Investigating   Committee. 

SHBEVEVORT, Sept 4. 

The Times publishes a statement 
of Mr. Abney, a leading merchant 
of CoushatU, to the following effect: 

Editor, Skreveport Times: We are 
glad to be able to report all quiet 
in Red River Parish.   We are in- 
vestigating the charges of inciting 
to riot, &c, against some twenty- 
five negroes, now under arrest, be- 
fore a citizens' committee of the best 
men that we have.   The investiga- 
tion is bringing to light the most 
damnable plot that ever was con- 
cocted by a set of men. On the night 
of the 27th of August the young 
people of our town and vicinity had 
assembled to christen the new brick 
store of Messrs. Abney & Love by 
a dance.   It is in evidence before 
the Citizens' Committee that a num- 
ber of negroes had been brought to 
town, armed, for the purpose ot  an 
indiscriminate murder of the men, 
women   and    children    assembled 
there; that Frank Edgerton, Sheriff; 
Homer Twichell aud R. A. DeWees, 
and Henry 8mith, a notoriously bad 
negro, were to lead them  in the as- 
sault upon these defencelesscit'zens. 
The negroes were bronght from the 
adjacent farms to a corn field near 
by and under the residence of S. J. 
Twichell.   R. A. DeWees rode from 
several times to the dancing party 
and back to the residence of U. J. 
Twichell, where the armed negroes 
were concealed, and was heard to 
say to the negroes, "The party is 
too strong for us." Learning that a 
large number of negroes was assem- 
bled about the town, the dancing 
party broke up. 

About 10 o'clock the young men 
formed themselves into a scouting 
party and began patroling tbe place. 
As yonng Dickson  and James B. 
Dicksou were riding in the vicinity 
ot TwitcbelPs house they saw and 
talked with H. J Twitchell and saw 
near him several armed negroes — 
Returning, to report what they had 
seen, they were fired upon twice, 
and J. B. Dickson was dangerously 
wounded.   Couriers arrived just at 
that time from Capt. W. A Hersey 
at Brownsville, some 12  miles   be- 
low, stating that the negroes were 
assembling in force and with arms, 
and bore a very threatening atti- 
tude.    A squad of some  20 young 
men was  immediately dispatched 
for at Brownsville and the clubs in 
the county were called upon to come 
to the rescue of the people.   Their 
prompt response proved our salva- 
tion.   In a very few hours a thou- 
sand men were here. Being enraged 
at the damnable attempt to assas- 
sinate a whole community, their de- 
mand amounted to clamor for the 
prisoners.   Seeing that they had no 
safety here, and that all  that conld 
be done by the best and most re- 
sponsible citizens of the place could 
not protect them many honrs, the 
prisoners submitted a proposition 
to leave the State and never again 
return.   This proposition seemed to 
appease, to some extent, the wrath 
of tbe people, and it was accepted 
by tbe citizens.   They (the prison- 
ers) chose from the people at  large 
their own guard, with a brave man 
at tbeir head, and selected the route 
up the river for Shreveport, where 
they were to take cars for the North. 
About 30 miles above here the par- 
ty were overtaken, the prisoners 
rescued from the guard and shot. 

Since Mr. Abney's statement was 
received a report reaches this city 
that two negroes charged with 
shooting Mr. Dickson have been 
murdered by the mob at Conshatta. 
These negroes were among these ex- 
amined by tbe Investigating Com- 
mittee, who remanded two negroes 
to jail, and recommended that they 
be tried by the District Conrt, but 
the mob removed them from the jail 
and killed them. The affidavits re- 
ferred to by Mr. Abney have been 
received here, but they contain not- 
hing in addition to the matters stat- 
ed by him. 

Exhibition   at  New 
School. 

To the Editor of the Patriot. 
DEAR SIR: It was my privilege 

to attend an exhibition of tbe stu- 
dents at the Boarding School, New 
Garden, on Thursday the 10th. inst., 
and being a stranger in this part of 
N. C. I really did not know what 
to expect, never having been present 
at a similar meeting, and this Insti- 
tution being under the management 
of the sect denominated •'Friends," 
I lelt a certain amount ol curiosity 
with respect to the proceedings — 
The result of the educational system 
practised at this school so far ex- 
ceeded my expectations that I beg 
you, dear sir, to give the following 
brief account space in your widely 
circulated paper. 

The room into which the visitors 
were ushered is a spacious and airy 
apartment very tastefully decorated 
with wreaths, &c, a platform was 
erected at one end, on one side of 
which sat the much loved Superin- 
tendent and one of the Trustees, 
the other side was occupied by the 
professor and his wife, both of whom 
have so ably fulfilled their duties as 
teachers, and the centre was reser- 
ved for those students who were to 
take part in the entertainmeut. 

I dare not trespass on your valu- 
able space by giving a detailed ac- 
count of the whole recitations, es- 
says, songs, &c, &c, all of which 
were given with a purity of pronnn- 
ication and elegance of expression 
which reflect great credit on both 
teachers and students. 

The subjects for the essays were 
well and thoughtfully chosen, and 
the composition such as all lovers 
of good English would be delighted 
to hear lead, nor did tbe excellence 
of these productions consist only in 
the beauty of the language; all were 
written with a desire to show to 
those present the admirable train- 
ing which had developed the power 
thus to express themselves. 

Two or three of the essays so 
strongly impressed me by the skill- 
ful anil earnest mauner in which 
the subjects were treated that 1 cau- 
not resist the desire I feel to testify 
bow fully I appreciate the senti- 
ments expressed. 

The first was "Little Troubles," 
a very modest title, but one that 
would have proved a very great 
trouble to many writers, the young 
lady to whom it was entrusted how- 
ever, evidently found it no trouble, 
she very cleverly made palpable 
how very important were these little 
troubles of every day life, aud how 
strongly we ought to resist the in- 
clination we often feel to magnify 
them. Then came a delightful ora- 
tiou from a young gentleman who 
bids fair to become an elegant speak- 
er as well as writer. His subject was 
poetical, "All tbiugs'pass awaj: 'and 
he did it justice, lhe next which 
struck me as having been very ably 
dealt with, was an essay by ayoiing 
lady, "Press Qu," delivered with a 
power and vigor worthy the com- 
position and which would do honor 
to a much more experienced writer, 
but, however great my delight 
whilst listening to the preceding 
pieees.it was considerably enhanced 
on hearing the "Valedictory Ad- 
dress" given with much feeling aud 
beauty of expression by tbe author, 
a young lady of no mean talent, who, 

STATH rraks. 
A colored man named Benjamin 

Jackson met with a horrible death 
at Humphrey's saw mill near Golds- 
boro, on Friday last. While engsg 
ed in clearing the lumber his clothes 
became entangled and be fell on 
the   saw,   then .revolving at full 

A Kervu. TJs uaaeTawpnro.—W; D. 
McAAoo has hid eoaafdartbU dlfflonlty in 
proosring watahsian *ron od bia new hotel 
who wonld no* go to ileep while on duty. 

He Bad about eonelnded to try no more 
when application was made for the voli- 
tion by a colored citiaen whoae name we 
hare forgotten. He awore be wonld not 
f o to aleep, and agreed If caught asleep tUe     Saw,     Uieu .xavuiviuk,    a»    "«»    go so swap, ••"• ■».-—   «   — a,—   r 

speed, Cutting Off almost   in an   in-   ||r. If. might thraah him  to his heart's 
• a.      _        1 1       _  _  J      lna»      null S»«*>A*>t  Tit*  •  . _ i. V   •_•> aul Bal ■ U <■■>•  II •>*>! II  IT stant a band and foot and severing 

one side of the face from the other, 
from effects of which he died some 
two hours afterwards.—Raleigh 
2Pe*M< 

A Promising Raleigh Boy.—Mas- 
ter Charlie Holden, of this city, eon 
of Ex Gov. Holden, a lad about U 
vears of age, is a regular correspon 
dent of Young America, published 
in New Y'ork city, and has recently 
contributed a charming little story 
to that periodical entitled "Lum 
Weather Holiday." We under- 
stand that the story is exceedingly 
well written and would reflect cred- 
it upon a much older head and more 
experienced writer.—Raleigh Ores- 
cent. 

An Unnatural Mother—In the re- 
port of the police court in yester- 
day's issue mention was made of 
the case of a young and virtuous 
girl who bad to be taken from the 
care of her mother to save her from 
a life of shame and degradation. 
At the urgent request of a number 
of persons- we withhold names, but 
mention tbe tact that the mother 
may receive from the public that 
execration which her hellish conduct 
richly deserves. The unnatural 
parent has made we learn from high 
and good authority persistent at- 
tempts to prostitute her daughter 
for the sake of pucuniary gain for 
herself, and the unfortunate girl 
was only saved by the timely ar- 
rival of her father iu tbe city, and 
his prompt interposition. The girl 
has, we are glad to know, been ta- 
ken from the guardianship of the 
vicious mother, and is under the 
care of friends who will watch over 
and care for her properly.—Raleigh 
Crescent. 

Life oj J. Allen Ketchey.—The 
much talked of life of this notorious 
character, or that which purports 
to be, made its appearance on our 
streets a few days ago. We have 
not read it, but are informed by 
those who have, that instead of 
being a sketch of J.Allen Ketchey's 
life it. is simply a vulgar, libelous, 
low Hung production, unfit to be 
found iu the hands of decent people. 
The villainous attacks it has made 
ui>on the character of good citizens 
are therefore unworthy of notice. 

The publisher of this libelous 
book, Lewis Ketchey, brother of 
John Allen, has been bound over 
to answer at the next Court for 
circulating it; and we suppose pro- 
ceedings will be commenced against 
all who are known to take any part 
iu selling or circulating it. 

We have been requested by John 
L. Ketchey, one of tho 8tate's wit- 
nesses against the said John Allen, 
to state that he is prepared to show 
the falsity of material sta'tements 
made in this book against him — 
Salisbury  Watchman. 

The State press having generally 
spoken upon the Convention ques- 
tion, are now quiet upon the sub- 
ject.   Of the number that have spo. 

DIED. 
In   0.1a •ousty,   Sept.   ,tb,  1874, M, 

Thos. Denny. In the Ktb year „f ni; 
Mr. Denny lived and died near thf ,,,„, 

where he was born. He professed r, 
llgion in 18U1, and shortly afterward con' 
neoted himself wltb the Presbytei 1 
ohnroh at Buffalo. For more than ;,', 
years he Jived a consistent ehriatian lit'. 

oenUnt. Laat week Mr. M. returning 
from the conntry ala late hour, eon 
he wonld walk around and aee bow hit 
man was progressing, when be fonnd btm 
comfortably stretched, and enjoying a 
delightful anooie, not caring a snap for 
the civil rights bill or tbe troubles in 
Tennessee. His employer proceeded de- 

liberately to remove the sleepers head 
from its proximity to ths show window 
and thereupon went for his man in vigo- 
rous atyle with a carriage whip, which 
brought the aleeping beauty to his feet 
instanter and resulted in some of the beat 
time ever made by a watchman in tbesa 
par**. Ha took it good naturedly aa part 
of hit contract, and ooufeasea that "Masse 
Walt kin handle a wbip." 

OT I wish to remind the pnbUo that 
I am still engaged in tbe saddle and har- 
ness business in Eaat End of Albright'a 
block. Those who appreciate good work 
and fair dealing will And it to their in- 

terest to go there to buy. TnoM. 

He aaw all his childreu and many of ti 
grand children in the fold of Christ.    11. 
enjoyed the eonfldenoe of all who knes 

uenins-   hi,,,•    He waited with ohri.iian  p.1,,.,,,,. 
"    his summons to depart.    One or In, fis 

eluded   its hymns was : 
41 On Jordan's stormy Lank, i stand 
Aud cast a wistful eye, Ac'     s \  g 

New Advertisements. 
W. TOCROs-I, O. ■. 0«KO.,», 

TOUBOEE & GKEGOKY. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
GKKKNSBOKO, N. C. 

Their servioet may be bad in any of |oe 

State or Federal Courts of North Carolm, 
Office over Wilson A Bhober's Bsnk 

Sept. 14 1874-ly. 

T ©ST! 
Between tbe Dei 

8ept. 14th, 1H74-1 

ryl have just received one of the 
largest and finest stocks of cigars ever 
bronght to Orecntboro. 

E. M. CALDCLECGH. 

JUST ARMVKD.—A variety of styles of 

the Florence sewing machines at F. G. 
Cart land's machine store, High Point. 

Numbers of othsr styles of machines 
taken in exchange for the Florence, for 

sale at very low prices. 
340-tf. «•'• O. CiRTUsn. 

The real estate advertised by ms will 
absolutely be sold to the highest bidder, 
without reservation, qualification or un- 
derbidding of any kind, to have and to 
hold to him, bia heirs and asaigna in foe. 
Sale to take place on the premises at lit 
o'olock sharp. TIIOS. M. OWES. 

FRSH DRLIVRRV.—We are delivering 

goods, free of charge, for oar retail cus- 
tomers only. Wholesale customers will 
take notice that we will not deliver goods 
for them unless we make agreement to 
that effect.   Betpectfully, 

W. M. Horrroa Ic Co. 

NEW 

BOOT, SHOE AND HAT STORE, 

In tbe Central Hotel Building,   ncit doo. 
to the Yarborough Honta 

SOTJTIi    EXJJVT 

I     would      inform     tbo 

ST., 

At a call meeting of Franklinaville 
Lodge, No. 45, I. O. G. T„ held on Mon- 
day evening, Sept. 7th, 1S74, tbe follow- 
ing preamble and resolutions were unani- 
mously adopted. 

WUKRBA8, it has pleased our Heavenly 
Father the Grand Chief Templar of tbe 
Universe to remove bom our midst, oar 
beloved sister, Miss Susas Steed. There- 
fore be it resolved, 

1. That we bow with reverent submis- 
sion to the affliction visited upon onr 
Lodge, knowing that God doeth all things 
in wiadom, justice and mercy. 

■i. That we tender to the afflicted fami- 
ly onr earnest aud heartfelt sympathy in 
this their hour of bereavemeut, that we 
feel with them their loss but rejoice with 
them that we hope she has (due to tbe 
Temple above. 

3. That a copy of these rssolutious be 
sent to the Greensupro Patriot with the 
request that they be published, and that 
the same be spread on tbe journals of 
the Lodge. 

n VOUIIC   ilUV Ol HO uieuu mu-in, wuw, 1.       —    „„.\. ul  !.„„». »,l„i„„ 
aa a writer and elocutionist  merit, ken, someUOtnongbt it not advtsa 

of New York. 

Gen. Frank I". Blair is so sick 
that bis recovery is doubtful. 

Chamberlain has been nominated 
for the governorship by the South 
Carolina Radical convention. He 
is a bird of the same feather with 
Moaee, &c. 

the greatest praise, and tbe earnest- 
ness with which she expressed tbe 
deep love and gratitude felt by all 
tbe students for the superintendent 
and bis deservedly loved wife was 
thrilling, and must have been most 
gratifying to them on tbeir retiring 
from tbe management of the school, 
where for many years they have 
labored diligently, and won the es- 
teem and good will of all who know 
tbem. Tbe teachers, too, were not 
forgotten; my yonng friend was elo- 
quent in expressing the gratitude 
felt by all for the professor and his 
wife for their kindness in making 
the paths of learning as pleasant as 
possiblo, and tbeir sympathy with 
their young friends in all their pur- 
suits. I was pleased to hear that 
tbe professor and his wife were to 
succeed the present superintendent 
when he leaves. 1 congratulate 
tbem on tbeir appointment and 
most heartily wish them every sue- 
cess. I remain, Mr. Editor, 

Yours, 
-^_^_^__    BBC. 

EXCURSION TO OLI> FORT.—Moses llen- 
cini is getting up sn excursion from Sal- 
isbury to Old Fort, next Tuesday, leaving 
Salisbury at " A. M., remaining at Old 

Fort over Bight and returning next day. 
The Salisbury silver band accompanies it, 
and cars reserved especially for ladies 

and their escorts. This presents a good 
opportunity to take a pleasant trip and 
get a view of some of the grand mountain 
scenery in Western North Carolina. Mr. 
Itencini understands tbo management of 
such thing- and will make everything 
agreeable for those who accompany him. 

The Michigan Democracy—The 
Michigan Democrats, at tbeir late 
State Convention, adopted a plat- 
form in which, among other things, 
they say—"We demand an im- 
mediate abandonment of all efforts 
to rule States for corrupt party pur- 
poses by an infamous alliance of 
carpet-baggers, scalawags aud bay- 
onets." 

The Indians or the Kit KIiu—The 
Western Whites or Southern Blacks 
— Which ?—Gen. Sherman, it ap- 
pears, has expressed the opinion 
thnt all our regular troops in the 
West are needed there for the paci- 
fication ot the Indians, and thai 
there is not an avalible man that 
cau be added to the soldiers already 
in the South. It seems, too, that 
he docs not believe that the 
reported atrocit;es in the South are 
half as black as they are painted by 
tho carpet -baggers. lint what does 
General Sherman's opinion amount 
to when the authority over tbe 
army, not only  of the  General in- 

ble to agitate tbe question, while 
some 7 favored the calling of a Con- 
vention,— Raleigh News. 

A Marriage and a Fight—A. runa- 
way couple from Pitteylvania, Va., 
attended by four groomsmen, came 
over to Milton last Tuesday and 
got Squire K. M. Lewis to "splice 
the main brace." Pretty soon af- 
terwards two of the groomsmen 
got into a fight and one knocked 
the other ou the head with his pis- 
tol, indicting a wound !—Milton 
Chronicle. 

MISS L A. PUGH, ) 
M. W. R1SSF.LL,   VCom. 
M. L. Ml'LINIK.     j 

C'onneclicttf Tobacco.—Tobacco is 
turning out finely in Connecticut, 
and this will help to offset the 
(Imaging reports that are coming 
to us from Kentucky and Yirginia. 
Some of the growers have already 
commenced cutting, and the best 
authorities say the crop of 1874 will 
be much superior in quality to that 
of the preceding year.—New fork 
Bulletin, 

Chief, but of the commaiider-in- 
Chief, has been turned over to a 
lawyer, the head of the Department 
of Justice t—Xeic York Herald. 

On such a day as yesterday full- 
grown shade trees on tbe sidewalk 
are worth ten thousand dollars 
apiece. The man who sets out a 
single shade tree is better than the 
founder of four base ball clubs, bold 
as the assertion may seem.—Louis- 
vilk Courier-Journal. 

Wo understand that a man was 
shot last Monday night ou the farm 
of Mr. Ceo. Boat, while in the act 
of rutting down and destroying 
Mr. B.'s corn. Unmitigated scoun- 
drels have been paying nightly 
visits to Mr. Host's for a long time, 
and indicting much damage upon 
him in various ways, destroying his 
mill, burning his barn, hay, and 
committing other outrages. Qf 
late they have been engaged in cut- 
ting down his growing corn at 
night. Mr. B., with a friend or 
two, was on the alert Monday night, 

.and it is to be hoped saved one of 
the rascals.—Salisbury Watchman. 

The Xewberne Times says : We 
learn that President Humphrey, of 
the, Atlantic & Sorth CaroliuaBail- 
ioad, iu connection with his other 
efforts to make our road one of im- 
portance, has entered into an ar- 
rangement with a New York firm 
that will result in the running of 
a new line of steamships from that 
city to Morehead City end New- 
berne. 

The Dentists of North Carolina 
will notice the call lor a meeting in 
this city during the approaching 
Fair for the purpose of organizing 
a State Dental Society. The State 
press will confer a favor to those 
interested by noticing this meeting. 
—Raleigh Neics. 

Yale! Vale! Lee.—Yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock ex-Sheriff Lee 
surrendered, under protest, the office 
of Sheriff of the county to Sheriff 
Sid. M. Dunn. The good people of 
Wake will rejoice at this result of 
the difficulty, and we express the 
heartfelt wish of the honest think- 
ing people of the county when we 
sav that Sheriff Dunn will be en- 
abled to keep his office for the next 
two years, despite the efforts of Mr. 
Lee to depose him. 

It is understood that Lee will at 
once sue out a writ of quo icarranto 
and bring the matter before the 
Courts.—Raleigh Neirs. 

George Cooler, of Guilford coun- 
ty, enters a lot of fine Durham cat- 
tle lor the approaching State Fair. 
Dr. Columbus Mills, of Cabarrus, 
enters a lot of Brahman cattle.— 
Raleigh N«M. 

On Saturday last, a gentleman 
of this community exhibited on the 
street a two-beaded mocassin snake, 
which created qnite a sensatiou for 
a short time. The snake was about 
eight inches in length, with two as 
prettily formed heads and necks aa 
if they belonged to two distinct bod- 
ies.— Surry Visitor. 

GreeiMboro Prire I'eirrenl. 

Corrected   by   W. M.  HOUBTTOX  A  Co., 
Wholesale   and  Ketail    Grocers, 

Steels corner, Fust Market st. 
llacon per lb Grain  per hu 

c r sides        UJal.'i     com 1 CKIal '-'.• 
shoulders       llsl'.'j      wheat 1 l»al U> 

do  bulk    10*11,     oats M)a7r. 
erbk lides       Malt)      peas ~M.\ UO 
hams 17fcM Salt per sack 

Lard city rfd 15|alC|     cosrss 1 7.. 
Fish per bbl fins 'i 7» 

herrings    6 OOsS 00 Apples per bu 
Beef SalO       green .HMa.J 
Butter 15s'i-> Eggs per doi    Iual2, 
Sugar brown    MalS, Chickens each l-'ja-'O 

vellow ltlaMi Cotton per lb     l3eM 
crushed Minis Cotton yam  bh    1 3.1 

Coffee Rio 25s30 Sheetii.gs 
Laguyra '.'SstB     par yard      lOlal'ii 

Mulisses per gal aaMS Rice per 11.       lOal'JJ 
Syrup per gal 7Sal 00 Soda per lb 7alo 
Flour per bbl Kerosene 

lainily     7 50e!> 00     pergal KMO 
superfine 7 00a8 00 Caudles per lb    ISeSU 

Meal per lb 2is3 Beeswax do       1'nCtS 
Rags per lb 2 Hsy per lOMba       75 
These priees are subject to fluctuations. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
Dr. R. si. Grenory, Physician aud 

Surgeon, Greensboro, N. tj, offers bis pro- 
fessional services in iu various branches 
to the public Fifteen years experience 
in the treatment of Chronic Diseases— 
Cbronio Ulcers or Old Sores, Tumors, or 
Swellings, Scrofula, Syphilis, Chronic 
Rheumatism, Epilepsy or Fits, Diseases 
of tbe Skin, Diseaaes of tbe Liver and 
spleen.neoralgia.diseasesof the throat and 
Lungs, Diseases of tbe Eye, Ear and Nose, 
Uterine Diseases, and Diseases peculiar 
to women and children, Diseases of the 
Genito-Urinary Organs, Dyspepsia, and 
all other cbronio aflectiona of the Stom- 
ach and Bowella. 

Offices, South Elm St., opposite Lxpress 
Office. 

Patients requiring daily attention and 
desiring to place themselves under my 
care, will be furnished excellent accom- 
modations in Greensboro, N. C, as cheap 
as in auy town in tbe State. 

Patients will be visited at any point in 
the State when desired. 

Letters addressed to R. K. Gregory, 
M. D., Greensboro, N. C, will meet with 
prompt attention. aug 6-ly 

Timorr.il 8T. LOUIS TO THK FSR WEST. 
St. Louis is attracting general attention 
aa being the shortest and most desirable* 
way to reach the far West. This great 
metropolis of over 450,000 inhabitants, 
located in the Valley of the Mississippi, at 
the mouth of the Missouri, rivers water- 
ing upwards of 6000 miles of country, lays 
invitingly in the shortest possible route 
between tbe East and tbe great Weat, 
formed by the St. Louis, Kansas city and 
Northern Short Line, and connections.— 
This line reachea all the great land grants 
of tbe West, and runs two more trains be- 
tween the Mississippi aud Missouri Rivers 
than any other road. The enormous ex- 
penditure of over two million dollars, be- 
sides earnings, on roadway, in relaying 
new steel and iron rails, on broad new 
ties, and in new equipment, supplied with 
all modern improvements to contribute to 
comfort, speed ind safety, haa made it, in 
all respects, tbe best road in tbe country. 
A great promoter of comfort to paasengers, 
is tbe snbstitntion for ordinary cars, of re- 
clining chair coaches, elegantly carpeted. 
with dressing rooms for ladies, gentleinra 
sod families traveling with children, s?irA- 
out any tztr* ckargti. We cordially com- 
mend the route through St. Louis to tbe 
West, over tbe St. Louis, Kansas City and 
Northern Short Line, aa tbe shortest and 
best, and feel assured that every ticket 
agent who sells through tickeu to Kansas, 
Colorado, Nebraska, Utah and California 
will fully corroborate our commendation 
of ita excellence, it being the only line 
running through cara between St. Louis 
and Omaha. For maps, circulars and 
time tables address either J. F. McCarthy, 
Cincinnati, O.; or P. B. Groat, St. Loan, 
Mo., either of whom will furniah infor- 
mation deaired. 308tf 

eltiteni ..! 
Greensboro and surrounding vietaiti that 
1 am now openiug the largest and beat 

ASSORTED  STOCK  ol 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
iu this market.   Also a full aaaon 

Hats, 
Caps, 

Gloves, 
Umbrellas, ic. 

We  particularly   call   attention  to onr 

STOCK OF 

SHOES ASFB HATS 

M we exjiect to make a ttpecialt) 
line of trade. 

We are assured that our ulap.e utock of 

SHOES AND BOOTS 

hu not been excelled ■■|thli market for 

LOW PRICKS AM) DURABILITY. 

We have on hand  and  andef order, 

tweeu 

ftS.OOO and  slO.OOO 

Worth of Stock 

which will oouileutly lie added to . 
ing to our trade; all of which »i 

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL 

ON SHORT PROFITS 

:FO:R> CAHH. 

No paper Bottoms 
or Scrap Fillings 

We respectfully solicit  the public pat- 
runage.   Call and examine for yoarsalvei 

A. B. WALKER, 

tHOtf.    P. O. Box 10, Gieetieboroi Y ' ■ 

RI-III Eatate Sale-. 
By order of the Hoard . I . ■ 

list Mechanics'  Building   and  Loan A— 
tiouofGreen.boro, N. 0., and by 
power conveyed in a deed ol M< 
Edin.m Whmsand wife II an 
socistioll, I will    offer I   : 
bidder, for cash,  al the Court II 
Greensboro, si IS in., on   M hn 
Oct., 1874, a house and lot   In V\ 
u,.rGr..n.boro,N.i:.   MMiAr   ( 

Sept. 14,ltff4. 

Real Eniale Kule. 
By order ol the Boaid afll   • 

the'Mechanics'Building and  I    i 
liou of Greensboro, N  C, awl bj 
pewer conveyed in Mm several di 
Jure Irem Jas. Dean and wife I. 

•Social...,., I will sell lo lhe I, .■■■ 
for cash, at the Con, i rlonasooorh 
bore, B.C., at l»o'eloek,m.,onM 
dav of October, 1-71, son- 
lot, in the southern suburbs    .1   l.i- 
on the south side ol snd adjoin ' - 
Methodist Church MKMn!RAV 

■Sept. 14.1874.    

NOTICE. 
The Board of C n 

fbrd Co.ii.tv «'dl receive atalej i: 

til the Bret  Monday in Oetobei 
Overseer of the l'oor lor the   IWOyeal 
ensuing.    Persons applying ruu-t ■"■ • 

First—Whstlhey will thai, 
of the poor by the year. 

Second-Whai they bring (d anyin 
lb* shape of stock, cattle, tarn 
bedding, A • • 

The sealed proposals m 
the Register ot Deeda on ol 
Moudav in October next. 

By order of the Board.    
■Mo'jy, WILL. I'. SII.IM.K-' 

J alias Ash, ..       . 
Auctioneer and l"•,'■■ 

sion Merchant. _   .. 
NEW-BEKNK, H. C. 

Csaeifmai.il of  <•'—<«    •  • 
Us*''  /'r.o,i;.l/«. 

Special Contracts will b.- made  ( 
UrUd Fr*iu o.-i Bmmr •■ 

All orders will be strictly at: 
aug. 12, Cm. 

ATatlee. A1i person, are In'■ 

notified that Ream Mitchell. .   • 
hu been bound to me aic  
batb runaway and left my sel I 
out mv consent.   All  samonsare 
•Ctiaed not to employ, harbor M > 
.aid Ream Mitchell  in  any   - 
the certain  penalty o 
give 5 cents reward 
said girl to me. 

338-itw. 

N°UCe: 11,. under-,,,, 
iivesnoticeth.it he has 
duly   appointed   adn •"" .; 
oatate of Martha K.  King, deed 
.11 persons indebted toaMd*» 
required to make immediate      a 
and that .11 person, h.vingcl."-; 

waj 
law 

tor  tlit>  'l'1 

and that all parson, b.vng el." 
nature again.t the s»,d deceas. 
sent then, for  pavmen    on 
•Jth day of September. 1-... art 

willb.ple^!'»1'"»Virs 'P'^^V^'LLivXNAd,. 
Greonaboro, Sept. 7th, l=. '*»• 

i 



Jk~ 

LOCAL ITEMS, 
x.    -. .i-. ril.era receiving their pn- 

befort lhi-ir >•■<■ in re- 
.uhscription hu expired, 

... renewed in two w«eks will be 

 t_ 

key picked up in front of 

i. ii  "g" c»n be bed  by 

aing  young   man   now 

■ I   retail! candy under e 

Lot  tonto of our office. 

me DHTur USUMOT.—ror MI yearsi .^    „ . 

the name of. John Robineon he. he.n a! P(M»itivelv the Largest Show in the World! 
household word.   He will absartlT h* with ''   "«? ■"«*& 

GREENSBORO,    WEDNESDAY,   OCT.   7TH. 

Mr. * rnon ia buildings stand at 

n   supply    passengers   with 

A 

under obligation-  to    Mr. 

ng,   of  Danluiiy,   for   lonio \S    K 

i \    Bexiblc    sandstone, 

.. of Ibe graatMt curiosities in 

gdom.       • 

TUB BUT AND LARQE«T.—Kor 60 j 

le Dim. of Jo. 

h i > usehold word. He will tltortl j bo with 

us again wit>i bis great show—in the 

Circus are 9rer 100 artists—among whom 

is Robinson the Great, Btickney the pHft- 

rivaled, Kelly the unequalled, while 

Emma Lake, the greatest of living Eques- 

triennes, at the head of the female at- 

taches. But wby apeak of tbe Circus, 

vben tbe Menagerie is the feature of 

featnree. Here, in addition to Mi cages, 

are tbe Monster Sea Lious, tbe Huge Rtai* 

noceros, tbe performing Elephants, the 

pair of Hring Giraffes, the Giant Ostriches, 

the Herds of Buffalo, and tbe Tbree- 

Horued Sacred Cattle ; and remember, all 

can be seen for one price. 

Tbe big Show exhibits at Greensboro 

on October 7tb. Everybody g«t ready to 

see tbe Great World's Fair of Wonders. 

PaoniBLY INKANTICII.K.—Ou Thursday 

laat an infant was   fonnd in   High   Point 

township, in this county, under inch cir- : 

■ a» ' cumstancee ae to call for an investigation 

Cloud   presented  Mr. 8. C. i by the coroner.   Tbe facts elicited were as 

  ' ■»■ 
New Advertisements. 

The Oskdaas Maunfacturinx 
Company baving purchaaed the Robbins 
Mill, near Jsineatown, M. C., and having 
refitted the same, now oflee* to tl>« CUB- 

tomers of tin-mill ansnrpaased Cacilitiee 
for toll grinding, andrespectlnlly re<|ueeU 
a hbare of the public patronage. 

The coinpanv will also grind on its own 
account, end will at all times be in market 
at highest rush prices, for wheat and corn 
delivrred at its store house in (Ma plac*, 
or at the mil). Partii s who have grain 
for sale will do well to call on ns lirforv 
selliug. W   H. HILL. A*/., 

Oakdale ManufaclumiK Co. 
July 8th, 1874. 

N* 

.. beantiful specimen  of flash 

i arble—said to be in large quan- 

,   rokee county. 

,;  \v, Glenn  Jk   -Son  are <loiug a 

Irug boeineea.    Majiy ar- 

. ... eeeencee, eitracte, Ac, are 

m. 

if A  \V   I'nurge* ami (i. H. Gregory 

o|iartnerehip In tbo prao- 

, «   ,u .1 offer their services iu 

.. ,1 I rdral courts of this 

ird. 

' 

re n level-headed young lady, 

nty, who bald she would 

. \ to ji:iy her subscription | 

boat tbe PAIBIOT.   If, 

il   then is» chance  for 

■ ,:\.   f.ir     that   girl   will j 

o , i ■• 

follows :—The child had been born about 

tbe lii1.1 day of September ; wrapped in 

clothes, placed in a small paper box, tbe 

box bavingapieceof pants' leg drawn over 

it. and waa then partially buried. De- 

composition bad gone to such au exteut 

that no signs of the child's ever baving 

lived could be established. Ann Hill, a 

woman of about !W years of age, was 

identified as its mother and she wee ar- 

rested by the Coroner and brought to this 

place for trial upon a charge of an at- 

tempt to conceal the birth of the child.— 

She gave bond for her appearance at next 

court.   

ty There are so many rumors in regard 

to Hannah Cox, who made her escape 

from this comity, under charge of infanti- 

cide, but who was arreeted| in Indi- 

anapolis, lad., that we deem   it necessary 

OLD JOHN ROBINSON'S 
THE  GREAT   WORLD'S  EXPOSITION 

THE  MONARCH  OF 

THIS   CONCERN 

AMERICA'S PAVOKITE SHOW, 
WITH AMERICA'S VETKKAN MANAGER, 

AMl'SEMFNTS'   MY   STOUT  HOSE   DARE DISPUTE! 
[S    COLOSSAL   IN    ALL   ITS    PROPORTIONS 

embraces _      _   D 

THOUSANDS OF LIVING ANIMALS, 
MYRIADS OF BIRDS, 

COLONIES OF MONKEYS, .„,,„,,,. « 
SCHOOLS OF AMPHIBIA, 

Among which are tbe following Special Novelties, wbi. h we Guarantee to Exhibit, 

or the money will be refunded, 

3VEA.I^K: -WELL THESE LINES 
We will Exhibit at each ] lace The Great Show visits 

rtv Flour. Grain 
AND KEF.D STORE. 

We have opened in this place, a Floor, 
drain aud Feed Store and in addition   to 
soiling the prod urn* of our mill, will bay 
and srll all articles iu the line, sneh as 
Uour and meal, wheat, corn, nils, mill 
feed, Ac. Orde.s from a distance will 
have prompt attention. Conespoodeuce 
solicited. 

W. 11 HILL, Agent, 
Oakdale Manufacturing Co. 

Store under Beubow's Hall, Greensboro. 
JulySth, 1874-ly. 

..I, nt   writes   ns an ac 

mures in Cabarraaeooo- 

the docks were so numer- 

,1  thai lie killed 300 

.    We won'I believe the duck 

., to enter bin as a llrst- 

. r :it the next   State fair 

colored,    demon- 

:,   for    his  wife last 

U l„ i   on the head with 

in ing abonl   a quart of, 

I nine   with  a blaeksnake 

.  ., salutary influence on 

to state the facts In  the case.    She was   A  LIVING GIRAFFE,  C 

I  i-   sick   after   her   arrest   and   it  was 

deemed imprudent to attempt  to  bring 

her back—hence the report that she was 

dead.    A telegram reached this place Sun- ' 

day, slating that she was well enough lo 

I return, so tbe Sheriff started Seymonr 

■ Bteele and Lovi Houston on Mondsy at 

i 1:15 P. M., with  a requisition  from the 

Governor for her.     They    are expected 

back on Friday or Saturday next. 

•OST1NO $13,000 IN GOLD! 
L BLACK SUMATRAS RHINOCEROS! 

THE LAST REDUCTION OF 

THE     SEASON.-No    further 
changes ia prices will be nisde, so delay not, 
but make your purchases at uuce. 
Japanese Poplins, at  IU,   lo.  16}, «0,  «, 

and .10—all just  about half their value ; 
Black-Ground   blripad Greuadines at 10c, 

j.er yard worth Hue ; 
Black-Ground Grenadines with colored silk 

stripes at lv>)c per yard, would be cheap 
si K: 

Side-Bandgrsss-Clolb   Suitings     at   '-'Uc  per 
yard worth 30c : 

Striped Chinese Grass-cloth st 15c worth IWc 
per ysrd; 

LeaM at 12}c per yard worth 26c ; 
Striped Silk at 8Gc, aud $1  per yard—all 

bargains; 
Black Silks from si to $3 DO per yard; 
Liuen Batiste for Dresses at 2f>c worth 35c 

rr yard; 
Greuadiues from 20c to $1 25per yard; 

Colored Iron  Grenadines,   all   wool,   at 40c, 
worth 7T»c per yard ; 

Lancaster and Pacilic   Printed Cambrics  st 
12 Jc Per yard ; 

The best Printed Percales st 20c per yard ; 
Fast-Colored Lawns at 12Jc per yard ; 
The latest style Side-baud   Lawns  and Cali- 

coes ; 
Pillow-case Cotton, 42   inches   wide, at   15c 

(iei yard; 
Pillow case Cotton, 40 inches wide, atlCj, 

worth 90c ; 
Full-width Unbleached Sheeting at We per 

yard, worth 35c ; 
Kull" willi Bleaehed Sheeting st 3:1c per vard, 

METALIC       GRAVE      COVERING     ! 
THIS    NEW    AND   BEAUTIFUL    ARTICLE 

We are now prepared to oiler to the public, and feel coulideut it canuot fail to re- 
eoiuuiend itself to every one interested in beautifying and protecting the graves of 
their deceased relatives aud frieuds. They are made in four sixes, with a variety 
of styles, ranging in price from #25 to ftiO, accordiug to size and style. They meas- 
ure from three to six feet, desigued to cover all sizes of graves, from infants to a- 
dults. Can be painted any color desired, sanded or galvanised to suit tbe taste of 
purchasers. Agalvanized plate, containing whatever inscription parties desire, is 
furnished with each mound free of charge. This handsome decoration is offered at 
such prices as to place it witbiu tbe reach of all. We invite the citieeus aud pub- 
lic geuerally to call ami examine for themselves.       Hi;. K. W. GLENN, Agent, 

July ltf Greensboro, N. C. 

GREENSBORO. 

SERGEANT & McCAULEY, 

GREESBORO, JNT. C. 
I'KOPKIKTOKH OK 1'llK « 

A'orfA Carolina  Foundry,  Machine, 
and Ayricultural Work*. 

AND MANUFACTURES OF THE 

•• TROPIC" cookisro STOVE. 

. 

No i..—< . W. Ogburn  has 

lore f i!i- iinost things in the 

ikstand  w«  Irivo yet seen.— 

■   iipeide  down or liaudle 

•   ihnul -pilling   the  ilik.    He 

.Liable  number already. 

only aixteen   lawyersen- 

. iae ol A. 0. Moore vs. 

Qrarora <>►' va M*KKKT.—At 10 A. M , 
on vostaffday a large crowd sssenibled st 

the market house to witness tbe renting 

of stalls.   The best of feeling was ma 

The   Largest   Performing   Elephant   in   America, 
A GIANT OSTRICH, \i VV.V.T HIGH. 

MONSTER  SEA   LIONS, 
A 3 HORNED AND 3 EYED 

BOVINE FROM THE HOLY   LAND, 

THE ONLY   OX E   EVER EXII IlilTED. I FaU^ftu- Lill.n „.., 75c 
Tbeso are special   features   that   are  not   owned   or  controlled   by   any   oilier ,*r yard, worth $1; 
traveliug exhibition 
INDORSED BY THE PRESS AS THE BEST. ,„ __ ,,„..._...«.r 

PRONOUNCED BY THE PUBLIC THE OBEATBST. 

OUR ACTIONS OF THE PAST A 
GUARANTEE FOR THE FUTURE. 

Pillow-case  Liuen,   M   yards   wide,   at 60c, 
worth 75c per yard ; 

English Cheviot   Shirting   at   20c   per   yard, 
worth ISci 

Domestic Ginghams at   10c,   Wfc,   15c   aud 
lfirc per yard: 

Linen Drilling aud Duck   from   ltiio to   50c 

fested.aml we uow feel safe in saying that    £\\ over the World   Can   be    fount;   AgeOUOf   John    l!ni
,

i>'lls""'MOrea,| Ladies'Keady made 8uils from $3 to *25; 

Points njrh   have been sprung 

upation to  twice that 

\. II  Walkei  i- now opening a . 

,   -i... I, of I tv -I »  and hats, under ] 

,i Hotel.    He is prepared to soil | 

wholesale ol  retail, and  says be 

In the Interest  of all to give I 

-..  advertisement   > 

now   |  .,  MI.     Will  McAdoo   bad a, 

narrou   and  almost   miraculous es-I 

Satmdny evening.    It seems he i 

I up to his ■ n in IIIOM' d  story i 
hi h       about    -    1'.   M..   and j 

rotten  liia key   eonelnded to 

.....HI   ..ii   a   scaflold,  standing  on   tbe 

. ill   eater   by   •   window   as   lio 

I frii|ii.-iitly done   before.   The  plauk 

i      bail   been  in  the habit of | 

g  had   IM'III  removed    somewhat j 

-.  without   his knowledge, 

v ,! when he stepped upon it it gave way 

Ltiug him te I he ground a distance 

.   feet.    When  discovered a few 

afli r, be ":t^  fonnd unconscious, 

11 Is- II lulo be was restored aud, 

.,\   escaped without injury. 

ssi      We were   pleased to meet 

y, Sunday, t'apt. J.  B. Stafford. 

.:.    wna  is doing a large com- 

business     in      tobacco.        He 

. ;.- of a   large   number   of 

. racturera iu this section and in 

■I his reputation   as a p ompt 

Kifnl business man is such as to 

Ibe liighusl prices for all goods 

eil ' o him. 

the market, which has been   looked upon 

by many with  distrust, and some in de- 

rision, is a perfect  success, and the day is 

not fsr distant   whoii all—both  in town 

and     country—will     unito     iu     praising 

the authorities for its establishment.— 

The present house contains tweuty stalls, 

all of which were rented : 
N„. i_W. Bikes 4 Son, butchers. 

•>—M. T. Hughes, huckster. 

It—C. McCulloch 
4—M. T. Hughes. 
5—Jas. Brewer, butcher, 
B—W. W. Patterson, huckster, 
7—J. C. Fagg, butcher, 
9—W. M  Waby, huckster, 
U—J. C. r'agif, bulclnr, 

ID—Mac Giluier. huckster," 
11-Jobn S. Owen, butcher, 
12—P. II. Bilbro. riali aud oysters, 
13—11. A. Holt, huckster, 
14- J. R. Hughes, fish Si oysters, 
tr.—licit & Co. 
1G--F. N. lugold,     " 
17—McKenon A  Railer, 
(H—Maxwell & Brown, 
pj—Wm. Sloan, 
■Jli—Gen. Barriiiger, huckster. 

The prices annexed to each name is the 

price paid per month for   the stall.    This , 

will give a reveuue. monthly in advance, | 

„f   ttio.OO—making   Urst    year    $7:10.20, ; 

enough to pay for the building the 6rst i 

year. 
Iu addition to the ordinances heretofore 

published in regard to tbe market, the 

foltowiug have been adopted : 

Ordained, That no fresh meets or fresh 
liab shall be sold outside of market square 
under a penalty of not more than ».., for 
each and every offence. 

Ordained, That in all casss of violation 
of the ordinances prohibiting the sale of 
marketable articles upon the streets, the 
buyer shall be liable to same fines and 
penalties imposed upon the seller. 

13 CO 
3 00 
3 70 
3 00 
4 00 
300 
300 
3 00 • 
5 00 
3 oo I 
3 30 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 U0 
3 00 
3 IK) 
3 00 
3 HI 

■ .       VN>     We are glad  to   see 

mi   t.n.i   i,sorgani/e a lire 

;   .,: the preliminary steps 

essar)   funds are meeting 

irageuient.    Property   holders 

tribute liberally to ibis for they 

■  ri sted   :i 

rgai     it ion jo 

inies, and liable to be swept away 

■uncut, 

World's  Exposition, ever read;  to  secure, regardless  ol ex 
pense, any rare living Animal, Bird,  Reptile, or Monster 

ol the Deep, or Special Artist for tlie Arenic Depart- 
ment, that will tend to make his Great Combina- 

tion   the  Largest and Rest  in the World. 
Its immense Froportion, Mammoth 

Dimensions and colossal mag 
nitnde mark it as the 

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH!., 
EMBRACING 

1,<XX1 Living Wild Reasts and 
Rare Birds, 5,000 Animate and 
Inanimate Cariosities, oil Di- 
minutive Ponies. 1,000 Men and 
Horses. 40Musicians, mil Male 
Performers. 20 Lady Riders, 
Kiiiupean Celeblities. "id Cages 
■it Wild Beasts. Five Golden 
Chariots, costing 

i$40,(00 IN GOLD. 
Daily Expenditure, 8)2,500. 

Over ,">0 Cages of Rare Animals in addition to which the Rhi- 
noceros, Giaat Ostriches, Giraffes, Hipopotami, Sea Lions, 

Elands, Harlbeets, Pacific Seals,  Yaks, Ilertls of 
Sacred Cattle, and the wonderful  Three 

Horned and Three Ejed Bovine from 
the Holy Laud, are specialties 

only to be seen in this great p 
World's Exposition. 

GRAND STREET PAGEANT. 
A scene of splendor and dazzling magnificence, 

not witnessed olteuer than out* in a life time. 

Ready-made Chemises, Night Oowus, Dress- 
ing Sai-Ques, Corset Covers, aud aproni, 
at astonishiug low prices ; 

Infsnls' Embroidered Robes   from $3 to $10 ; 
Huckaback Towels from »1 50 to |H per 

dozen ; 
Towelling from 10c to 35c per yard ; 
Table-clolhs and Tahls-damaak in all quali- 

ties at prices to suit all : 
All-wool Table-covers at fl, worth (I 50; 
Piano-covere in ((real variety—all at popular 

prices; 
neu Dovlies ot 40c, COc, 75c, fl, II "^ and 

%\ SO j 
Lace Shawls, Lace Sacquea, and S,hetla,ml 

ShawU, iu (Treat verity ;_ 
A full assortment of Jlo.uruiug Qoode ; 
Mailing iu all widths aud, qualities ; 
Oil-eloths, Kngs.Mau, and Window shades ; 
Violet, Lavender and Cologue Water, also 

Handkerchief Extracts and Soaps, iu 

greet variety \ 
Sewing-niachiue Needles si 40 Slid 50c for a 

paper of leu lleedles ; 
The U-sl Sewing-machine Oil, at 15c [ier 

bottle ; 
Clark's and Coat's S|s.ol cotlou at 70c per 

dozen, or 6c |»er spool: 
Sewing-machine Attachments, »1 per boa I 

; Toon's improved Rulllers, $--•  regular price, 

Ullrich Tuck Markers, |2, regular price, 
%'i 5U ; 

! Cotton-Yarns, all Nos. from 4 lo 12, st tl 40 
per bundle of flvs pounds ; 

i 1'llblesched Knitting Cotton, three, four and 
[ five Stands, at 45c per pound ; 

Pique Trimmings al 45 and 50c apiece worth 
double that money ; 

Cotton Trimming Kdgiugs al   15, 25, 35,  40, 
and 50c tor a piece ol 12   yards worth 5 
to 10c per yard ; 

Primed Prilled Collars   aud   Cuffs at 15c for 

the set worth 5€c ; 
l.s.l •■-' Linen Collars at tl per dozen worth 

$2: 
Inilisl Note Paper, at 15, SO and 25c per box, 

worth 25, SO sud 40c ; 
Laces and Embroideries, in great variety, al 

low prises; 
Everv description   of   Cambrics,   Muslius, 

Lawns, Nainsooks, Brilliantes, aud long 
Cloths, st very low prices ; 

3,500 Shirt Bosoms, stained, at 80c, worth 50; 
Huffs, Collars, Sleeves   and Cuffs iu 

variety; 
.. .minings of every description ; 

,, i      ' Jet Breast Pins. Ear-Riiigs, Bracelets, Neck- 
of over two miles in length introducing an endless number        Uee, MSSTS and Collar buttons, and 
• and   beautiful   decorated   Cages,   Dens,  Tanks  and Vans, i       thousands  of other  articles, all  tube 

sold at exceedingly low   prices   for cash 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 
No. 7, »26 00 
No. 8, 30 00 

OVER   1004) SOW   IN   D«s 
feb25:ly. 

&0V0 oinn 

LIVING 1«-AND TIGERS LOOSE IN THE STREETS!™ 
WORTH Vurriao.—One of thajnost at- 

tractive plaoasfor a person visiatm' Rich- 

mond  is  Anderson's Picture Gallery, on 

Main Street.   Son can   interest  yourself 

there for an hour contemplating the rarest j 

collection of pictures,   from the ordinary ' 

size photograph to the foil life size por- 

trait done in all the varied and most su- ( 

porb styles of art.    From   Moor to ceiling 

tbo wells of the large reception rooms are 

named with these splendid specimens of i 

llie ailist's skill, among which are por- 

traits of many of the   kuown personages 

of tbe day,  including some  of Virginia's 

daughters,  celebrated   for   their   beauty, 

it.   Without Borne I And  these are all specimens of the va- 

is at the mercy , riesi styles  of work executed  :n  th'8 | fJoBtsattrlatj Brof. Mert Sextons's Brooklyn Military Band, of twenty 

gallery, and  an evidence that Anderson j m^3w%R nic*t  elaborately   uniformed, at   an OX'ieuSC ( 

deserves the   reputation be  eujoys as one    JJ^ £ followed by the 

A dis 
of bri. 
coiitamiag my vast collection of 

BEikBTS, 
- BLEDS, 

BEPTILES, 
' AND 

Also wjll be fo«nd the elegautly carved anil richly gilded 

SKA 
MONSTERS. 

CHARIOTS OF OBERON, 

Two grand prise medals of honor 
awarded the Wilson at Vienna for being 
ibe liest Sewing Machine and three co-op- 
erative medals for best work on leal her 
aud cloth. This placed the Wilson at the 
head of the list. No othor machine re- 
ceived premiums on their merit, as we 
cau prove. No one need hesitate hereaf- 
ter as to which is the best and cheapest 
Sewing Machine. The Wilson now 
stands acknowledged lo be superior to 
any other make. It is simple, easily un- 
derstood, light running and noiseless, ele- 
gantly finished aud fully warranted for 
Sve yeais. 

Agents wauled in all parts of the State. 

'""wilAKTON *   WHARTON, 
Ceaeral Agents lor North Carolina, 

sep 17-tf Greensboro. N. C. 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

NEW  GARDEN 

BOARDING  SCHOOL, 
won 

MALE AM) KEMALE BTUDBHT8. 

Located six mile* West of Greensboro, 

Quil/ord County, N. C. 

The iii-«:t tSchulsMtic Yvar ot'tLU»t:lioiil will 
WgiD April .J?!.., Itf74, iu wliicliilw-n- will U- 
tWU   lf-.l"ll-p   Of il)   V\ r.-i, .    .-n     !i. 

BRANCHES OF STllll. 

JITNIOK blVIffloK. 
BoJing, Third ttud Kuurtl. K*>a*lt>r», s,..-. 1 

11 ik.' Wrilili^*, ;.■ i■■'•. tliiiL.' I" Sj»:u r-ri.ii, S\ -'.-ii', i 
laUllectuvl stii.l   l'raciical   AriibuifUc,   willi ' 
Wnli-.n"- t-I.uUuuk- Tifcbln.,  KnglwU OIHUI 

mar, Primary Uwograpb/ with Hap Drawiug. 

IUCMOK DtrwiOH. 
Ko.»k-K«ep.og. Peiimtenahip.   Itiiiory, Na- 

tural FbiloaophT, Cb^miWrj with practice ia 
Laboratory, Qt>ograpbr, Pfajvical Gwoprapby, 
Elocution, Algebra, Irt^ntitntttry, ourrrT- 
iupr, Aatrouomy,   AnaWtiraf  G«nnetrjr.    In 
•tructioui will aim   h* i«iv»-u   in   the  bihtbir 
braiiclif* of Matbcuialim,   ami Clan-it't-;   alao 
Wax Work ami Ornamfiital N.-.-.1 .- Work. 

Boarti, Tuition au<l Wst-lun^. for Irrm of 
'&' vrvvkt, $7.r»; pHvableon** half in advauci-. 
tlm utl.tr half al tbV miilille of tlit> term. An 
aildiliuual cbarve of 0M doltai twr month for 
Latin, Ort-rk, Wax Work ami Ornaniental 
Needlf Work. 

It.it.lar. aiul Ktaliujiury f.iruialittl oil rca- 
•tumblr If r ill a for uaali. 

Th«*84'l.ool i- now umlwr tii« ilirtH-'tioti ot 
(leorirr- N. Hartl/s, A. B., a* fioftwur ol 
(')aaaical Dvpartuwut; A-ioai^il by Ella 
lUrtlv. Mary M**aiit>r ami Elwixxl Cox, aa 
Tr-at-liri'- in Malhfiiiulical ami Engli"h 1 ».- 
partmfnt', Jonatlian K. Cox, Supt>rintiaudi>n!l 

ami Elixalwth A. Cux, Hatruii. 
Waekly L-^iui.-- will WtWInnd on aab* 

jecla I'tiniir-ti-ii with th«* oo*w-M of-tu«lr. 
All p*>raona deninHia oi aUvaoi'tn^ llw etln- 

catioual iulvrtwi* ol our cuuiitry ara particu- 
larly in « ii»-t 1 to uiakt- ibcDJNflvrri is,'i|'iniiii.-.i 
with the aup^rior advautag«a <>f thia In-; .in 
atioii, aitualfd an it i> in a I.K-wlily HuriiaHifd 
by nous in th*- .Stui^ tor bealih. 

All coiuiuuiiigation*  rflating to the school 
aboulll  1"*  Jitlilrt-Hft'tl  lo 

JONATHAN E. COX. Biiiiiiiiala»4aMl 
NVw Oardeu, (iuilfunl Cuuuty, N. C. 

dee.10.lj. 

SOUTHKUI MUTUAL 

FERE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

()/' Richmond,   Virginia. 

As*ett* Over $500,000 
BUILDINGS, 

MEECQANDISE, &C, 

Insured against Loss or damage 

by Fire and Lightning on most 
XJIJ3EJR,A.T_J a?ER,lsd:S 

W. C. POSTER, Ag't for 

Oroeuaboro. 

A^enU     wishing    to   represent this 
Company in North Carolina will please 
address BERKELEY & BROWN, 

Oen'l. agent* Raleigh, N. C. 
June 3,2m. 

/• | | DESIRABLE 

Building   Lots 
FOB   SALE 

Streets located c-orrenpondiiig with those 
of the city—lying and adjoining the 
southern boundary of Gri*eiiabora. 

Major   Jauiea  Sloan   is  my   authorired 
agent for the sale of satae. 

Call ami examine tbe map  at tbe store 
of James Sloan's Sons. 

JOSEPH H- SHIELDS, 
-.'...;:(" Greensboro. N* C 

RALEIGH. 

STOP AT THE 

YAUBOROUGH HOUSK 
Kalfigli, V.   0. 

Ii. W. Blacknell. Proprietor. 

>t>inn-(titinnt 

HOOK BINDERY 
, BLANK B00KAMANUFACT0RY 

BaMc*.   N.   C 
N.-rlii   Csrolllis     BffHHTtS   Sli^l    other   Us 

B..-U. I....IH.1 hi S:.| .-ri. i Lav lt.i..lMit M,-. 
•inif Niiluts'is S i|i|.heil stul lli'l NHSIBsni 
uU-iii, Bass—as tsr Btodlny Trial. Es- 
e..inton, Minute snd sTswiiillag l>'*'V.-;. Mass 
to tinier. 

1'ilrrs msvlu- l-ttsl  I'alri.ti    lim'i  ')f. 
H.-.        sl:lv JOHN AKM8THONO. 

VIIM«. Pianos. 
Orgsns fur t'liurrli or 

larlor, prices enliemeTy low for CASH 
or part cssh ami  balance in 

Monthly or Quarterly Payment*. 
Heeoml   hand   Instruments takeu  in   ex- 
aWaa, 
Anent f-.r lloraee Waters & 8011 celebrated 

ORGANS AND PIANOS, 
Also dealer in all kinds of 

Musical    Instruments, 
Btruuai and Trimmings, 

Fancy Hood* and Toy*, 
BASKETS 

Nurriery Chairs, Brooms. 
Hrashos, Feather l>iiMt«TM. 

CU1LDKKNS CARKIAOE3, 
CVntiH-tiourites, Cawutnl   (Ji-tU, 

Cigars and Tobacco. 

Orders aolicited,   i-.rouint attention given. 
NA". L.   HROWN, 

O" 

1IOV UO-IV 
10   PSTMWTUIs Street, 

Raleigh, R. C. 

REIDSVILLE. 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
KF.lD.'sVII.I.K. NORTH   CAROLINA. 

WE will open a PaUk WarihsMss, for the 
sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
1,1 BeMsvllle, N. C , on las 1-tl. ,.f Jasnary. 
We hope li_v slrie t altenlion lo bsssMSS lo 
llieril slid receive a ^Itslv ol pillilic pullolis^e. 
sud will ifiiarsnl.s. to 1't:»i,i.-i - ss hi|,'li pi ices 
to, ibsb Tuhscss 
regular niarkci. 

CSII !■>• ubtsiaes: 

"AKS A AI.I.KN. 
fell IfclJT Jsnuarj 16th, I6TS. 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 

Keidtrillr,  X.  V. 

For   Ihs   Sal-   ol    l.l'.Al'     Kllltllll 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 

Largt- sti.iu.'--  K" in 

NO CHARGES   FOR  ST0RA8E. 
Two I*T  cent  CoRnnisMioii  for  selling. 

Call aud see us, 

PARISH. I'ASt'H Al. A  CO. 
May 11. 1 v.  

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer and 1'ndertahr, 

ANNOUNCES to Ihs sitlasaa ..1 
Orsetsthoro sml Ouilf.ir«l Cewars 
thai h- is belter  prspsrsd  now 
lhall ever Is   provide   lllelli    willi 

HK\inRi: 

Furniture 

yrral   vaiit'tr—ptelwtrd   willi 
OMMBJ and In -nit ihf tinif*. 

ol over -i*3((KH). 

lerstaud  "in -young men are 

efforl    i"   StAlt   a  brass   band. 

w. waul soutebody  to help 

n \Hfi foi  tins town. 

1 lie i*i inn 

., .3     There 
,     i )t 

tears    Chaa. 

ual docket wascloawl 

wore   aoine eight   or 

t -sut to penitentiary 

1 -tGrafenrifld,. Col., 

of the tirst artists in the country. 

When yon visit  Richmond call at this 

gallery UMI you will be repaifl for it. 
ILLUSTRATIVE TABLEAUX CAR OF ZEN0B1A, 

lire, G*«. IteoilBtt's watch.     One 

i.iii.tiv.    imi-risiUH'd for oue 

D   uc'iuiltals and a 

ubmiaaiouBs 

llodgit.s, charged with rape 

IEandoI]ib, and Jooes, charged 

mr^lary, to Roi kinghaio.   Ann Hill 

11 in nab Cos   cauuot be 

tl court. 

UM  l> fore   lh« Court   is 

■ '. -\    <i     Moore   vs.   G.    J 

h ha" anaumed wveral phtuesv— 

t    ».i-   made   by   Green's   law* 

.,>.    removed to   Kcderaj 

■ "I IIOU  reaideoce, neat 

is coi pus before Judge 

* as a iilidrawn. aud t« day 

iltsi   iss    - , bring  argued on 

I riaoner was arn<ate<l on 

foi •IiiiKigrs while attend- 

latiouoflew. 

I has given bail in the sum 
1 i.'i bisappearanes  in  this 

st A1.uu.1uce. aud   $H,UINJ 

>    ....->.     Tins cam, in- 

' ...» and will excite 
•'--'•   Theheat 

111 Ibe -,.i.   is employed on  ,, 

Oi»i» KFI.LOWS' GRAND LODOB.—A Large 

number of Odd Fellows pass throngh to- 

akOrrow on their way to the Grand Lodge 

which meet-; at Atlanta, On., the 21at.— 

Through the courtesy of S. K. Allen, agent 

of the Piedmont Air Line, one-half rates 

were secured, aud hence nearly alt the 

delegates from the North go through by 

this line. Kates from this point,aud re- 

turn are reduced to $17.3.".. 

legal   talent 

tv  W.J.P.ge.ofAihebnro.wiu^ 
tnkfl   l»r the intewat betake 

I'ATRIOI and  his   ertbru  toexbaud III tl 

n ulalii 

DoTsV—Ve have been bleased with ge- 

nial showers the past few  days,  which 

will do much good. 
Two compauies of soldiers pnased 

thruiigh, from Kaleigh, Monday night go- 

ing west. 

There is a petition ou foot, we under* 

ataml, asking for the location of the eight 

companies of troops assigned to thia State 

at this point. The signers are not 

very anxious about the soldiers, but think 

it would be a good thing in a trade point 

of view. Dollars aud ceuta exert a won- 

derful influence sometimes. 

Col. John A. Sloan, of Richmond, pro- 

poser, going intobusinese in St. Loots, Mo. 

His family will become temporary resi- 

dents of our city previous to removal to 

the " Mound city" of the west. 

Mr. J. Ii. Qretter, efficient agent of the 

Pennsylvania Route, returned Monday, 

after an absence of some weeks, attending 

R. R. conventions in the weat. 

8. K. Allen, Paaaeuger Agent Piedmont 

Air Line, goes South to-day. 

Nearly everybody  in town that could 
Randolph.    If al] oBr I command " boas" or mule power went to 

make just a little effort the I the camp   meeting  at   Pleaaant   Garden 

centre figure, resting upon a- pedestal, baa a living Royal Bengal Tiger 
crouching at her feet.    Then comes tbe 

FAIR! CHARIOT OF GINDERELLA. 
Which is a tiny, exquisite, and curious work of art, and is drawn by 
sixteen of the smallest and most beautifully marked genuine Shetland 
Ponies on this continent. This chariot is used for the conveyance of 
sixteen little children, sprites that compose the ballet ot the Silver 
Shower,    following this is 

Queen Mah's Little Guiding Star, 
Drawn by twenty-six black, dimi.intive 
Shetland Ponies, magnificently har- 
nessed ; perfect gem ot carving aud 
gold, a canopied minature chariot.— 
Upon its airy summit is mounted a 
live Chetah or Hunting Leopard, giv- 
ing additional effect to the glittering 
and goigeous spectacle. These, with 
Elephants, 

Camel;.:. 
Dromedaries. 

Zebrts, 
aud the magnificent stud of thorough- 
bred King  Hones,  in   their  Oriental 

and East India trapping, together with thp elegant silk and velvet 
banners floating from every cage create a scene ot splendor and daz- 
zling magnificence not witnessed oflener than once a life-time, aud well 
worth a trip of over fifty miles ou an excursion train to see it. 

TWO   BRASS   BANDS,    FORTY    MUSICIANS. 
Doors Open at 12:30 and 6:30, P. M. 

ONE TICKET ADMITS  TO THE ENTIRE   ENTERTAINMENT. 

..... wefauMM might be ranch en-1 last Sunday. 

Prompt ailrution )jiven lo ordsra. Gocda 
H.M.I by sxpnas, C. 0. J)., or upon lbs 
r«cipl ol UM caali or its «i ulyalent. Aa ours 
It atriclly a ou*-pric«* institution, tboav wbo 
Isvor ... willi lb»ir patronage mar r.ly upou 
m-tliliK their irooda at Ihe loweai prices. 

LEVY BROTHERS', 
Aug. 5. 1071 and 1019 Main strwt. 

PMlilie Sale of Valuable 
PROPERTY. 

Ou Saturday, the 19th day of September 
nut, 1 will se'll to the highest bidder the 
following real estate: 

ti Lota each 100 ft. front by 300 ft. deep. 
:i   '•       -     120 8M   "     " 
Oue House and Lot, the same being the 

place where I now reside. 
A Viueyard—6 acreB, containing 

4,000 ASSORTED VINES 

Six year* old and in full bearing. 

All of the said property is in tbe western 
suburb of Oreensboro, fronting on West 
Market Street, and near the Oreensboro 
female College. 

The sale icill take place at 12 o'clock- 

One half the purchase money to be paid 
January 1,1W5, the other half ju'y 1,1«.;> 

Purchasers to give  bond and security, 
bonds to hear interest from  day ot sale.— 
Title reserved till property is paid for. 

335-6W. THOMAS M.OWSN. 

SELLING HUNDREP8 PER WEEK 

ECLIPSE STATIONERY PACKAGE 
IHach package contains 10 sheets writ 

U ins- paper, 10envelopes, 1 lead pencil, 
1 pen-folder, -i pens and a gift of Lamas 

or OKSTS' Jewelry. . 
Remember, all the above articles in an 

elegant package sent, post-psid, for only 
■£, cents. This is superior to all other 
articles of the kind. The prise of Jewelry 
is often worth more than the price of the 
whole psckage. Don'! let thi. ps« yoo, 
try one psckage, aud vou will never buy 
Stationery auy other way. Wears bound 
to sell 10,000 packsges before 1875. Send 
for a sample package, it will be tbe moat 
good, you ever bought for *•»•"•/ 

Address, W. M. BL BROW, 
200 Main Street, Bristol Tenn. 

339-1 w^  

111 ill ■lOKKU.L, JOHN i. BABBOraaa 

GORRELL & BARRINGER, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

0REESSB0R0, A'. C. 
Will   practice   iu  the   Courts of Alamanw, 
Chatham, Davidson,    Ouilford,    Randolph, 
Rockiugham and 8tokes. 
Auv business   placed in  their hands  will  be 

promptly attsndsd to. 

Ofu* •»  A'srlA-Wsst corner of Court HouK. 

"su*. to-ly-   

GRAND 

GIFT CONCERT 
A Grand Gift Concert will be Riven in the 

CITY OF GREENSBORO, N. C, 

December 31, 1814, 
Pot the purpose of 

Erecting an Odd Felloic's Temple. 

The granu gift is 

THE BBNBOW HOUSE. 

Price of Tickets, $2.50. 

Number ..I" tickets issued only 100,000. 

New Crop «'nl«it  moluM>e* 
Por Bale by 

JAMES SLOAN'S SON'S. 
March 11, 1474. 

lav. Mod 
eaisr 

Benl EslaleCillit. 

Cash <-•»«-- 

l.niml Total, 

X-I..-SOM 
Mtf.-lOO 

«T 61,000 

Real Estate Gifts. 
1 Benliow llnii*<\ furnished, 
1 Hi'"se anil Lo! in the i-iiy 
1 do .1.. 
1 do .1" 

1 4s •'" 
1 Plantation within three miles of i 
4 Vacant lots iu city £17:', each 

10 do loo 

Lumber! Lumber! 
We are prepared 

ro furuiah chuioe pine Lumber in large 
i|iiautieaat very abort notice. Our tim- 
ber ia of superior ajsialUy, Dswaifaasss by 
any in Western North Carolina. 

Address all orders to 
CIINXKI.I.V 4 BROS., Icanl Station, 

aug. lWOui. W. N. C. R. R. 
R. C. LKNTZ, Agent at Oreensboro. 

HOUSE TO UENT. 
A   good    bouse 

and lot on Asheboro street to rent for bsl- 
ance of this year, and all of next, if desir- 
ed.   Apply to 

330tf 
TnOS. SETTLE, or 
JNO. McCULLOCH. 

Amounting to 

Cash Gifts. 
lei 
I 
•J 
4 
« 

GO 
175 
:•!*> 
900 

5,000 

h gift »10,0UU 

do Ci.OOO 
do a.ouo ■ch 
do 1,000 do 
do DUO di- 
do ll«J do 
do iu do 
do 10 do 
do s do 
do :» do 

100/900 
.'..000 
4,."«tX> 
4,000 
4.000 

ir 1,500 
1.500 
1.000 

$81,000 

* 10,000 
5,000 
4,000 
4,1100 
4,000 
r,,i«»' 
3.500 
5.000 
1.000 

37,.V»i 

s ■Me ale of a Val 
TOWN LOT. 

In pursuance of an Order of tbe Superior 
Court of Guilford couuly, I will sell to the 
highest bidder, ou the krst 

Monday in October, 1871, 

that valuable vacant lot ou Davis Street 
in tileeiisboro. adjoining the lot of Isaac 
Tbackrr and Messrs. Udell, Ragan 4 Co., 
and belougiug to tho estale of Mrs. C. L. 
Townsend, dee'd. 

Said lot contains about s of au acre 
and is in the best business partloB of the 
citv. 

Terms: ■ cash, 4 In six months and the 
remaining J in V£ months. Notes bearing 
interest with good secutily for the second 
and third paymenis. 

E. C. TOWNSEN1*. 
A'lii.'r. ami CvntHiUtioit'r. 

Aug. Kith. 1B74-4W. 

Amounting to 

, j4'..<»i>" worth of 
ii everv ticket ' 

lOrMO 

-uiall gifts, m:ik- ICJ-A1. 
ing a gill 

//.,ir I" Bratst.—Mooer should be seni by 
Regislere.1 Letter, PostOfflce Order, or Ex- 
press, .willi name, Post Oltic-e, County ami 
Stste, of th' purchaser, written plainly. 

For further particulars apply to the man- 
ager. Box -. Oreensboro, N. C, 

ry Agents Wanted. 

Court in Chatham next weak. GBEENSBOEO, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7TH 
1 09,— White Plae Sklulfa. 
1     for was by    JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

ITuiverti**- of \ ■■ -inin. 
) Lav.- Ilepartmeat. 

J. B. Minor, L1..1).. Prof. Com. and Stnt. 
Law . S- O. Soiithall, 1,1. D.. Prof. Equity 
ami Law-Merchant, Interiial'l Law, sic. 
Session begin- Oct. 1. 1^74, and continues 
nine months. Instruction by text-books 
and lerlnres combined, illusiraieal by 
Moott'ourl exercises. For CataJoaroes, 
auplv (P. O. 1'nlversitvof Va l to 

WM. WERTENBAKER, Secy Fscy. 
Sli-fiw. 

or Metalio 
rases promptly atiemled lo, al miKlersIe 
charges. 

Any marketable produce taken Inaavhaasa 
for work, if ilelivere.1 ill Bay sho| Kayetie- 
viile street. 

Work larel'ully packed ami delivered st 
the depot #*» •/ Caarat. Jan.7,ly. 

SlmontoH 
FEMALE COLLEGE, 

STATESV1LLE. N. Q 
Rer. 8. Taylor Martiu. Prssldial. Fsll 
lerm liegins Sep. \?i, 1874, and ends Pah. o. 
I87S.    Spring leliu Wgins Feb. 5, 1*75, ami 
ends Jiiiie'Jtf, MI5.    Board and luili $100; 
Musk.-, sci5. For other information, saad 1st 

ctrcula.r ____        

Dl  V   I   D  s  II > 
COLLEUE. 

Next ftsvNW trill begin Sept. -I, 1S74. 
llrsllliy    location.       Moral    ........-|.l 

Slriil discipline.    Thorouoh teaehil 
rrate eaargsa,    Bsvoa DIUSSSI 
loaos or iiiti.ruialion, anplv lo 

J. II. BLAKE, 
Cl.airiiisu ol lb- Facii'tr, 

foil nffi,r, tssriases fbUcoS, .V. '.'. 

«"- Of'.p" '•*! *' l""""- T-rm" lr*"- 
,)r- £ IjAddress, GKIISIINSIIN A CO, 

J'ortlanu, Me.  _^^ 

Moot Exlruonlinnry 
Tersuol Adrertissag are 

utTered fo' Newspaper, in il.- Sim- ..I 

NORTH CAROLINA' 

Read for list of paoors end sil,-ilnle.,f rates. 
OKO. r. ROWEI.L, & CO., 

AdvorUsissr dMasita. 

N... 41 Psrk Row, New York. 

I'.ifrr t.. Editor "f ll-ii V'tpr. 

9E0. P. RO WELL A. CO. 
eoodne. an Akr«my iWdMrvtM^onofaVltw- 
dataaMMa   I«P    Aiut-ririip    Nsnvafwpwvii—UM 

111 ual rolll|ili-lt- •*- laliliatlUDMit <>!' Ibf kiinl ill 
t|MWorld. ."^iX Ilioui-hml NVw-i.ni^ra ari- k<-|'t 
ivfi'ttlftrlv »n til*-. upMi Iu iti-|swtIon oy «aiv 
toiii»T>u Kvt-ry A4lv«*rtlM*iUi'iil - '*»,lc«-i» 
at ib« Louie- prietof il.*- |»a(»-r, mthoul -ny 
ijilillliiiiml chaVg* "' t'^'iiiin-si'iti. An MVIir 
li-r-r, in fWling witli tri<- A(/»'ii<y. in -»vi-.| 
IrouIII*- ami eorrs--|-oiiil'-fir«-t iiinkiin.' "W 
n.iitra.t iMMaVtftuf ailf./.'-ii. n bumlrw of » 
iboanwL A BOOM ofwahiy \*or*, «-..tit».iri 
ititf li-i" oflr*--' j'MiM'f-, li.ri:*'-! tin iilMlionn. 
r.'iij/inu-. ai-rirultnritl, elaM, l- ' • 'liily 
MIHI country i>a|>*-n», and all |Milili<atiuii# 
wbiidi are "i"-. inily vnliml.le- |u idrirtiMra, 
with Huniv inlormalioii about pricM, in •fill 
t'reo to mny ad<lr«--- on npi.ti«-ufioii. r-T- 
HMM al a dwUUC« wilfailig fo ruakf ron'ract* 
fur advt-rtiwiiiaf in any UiWlt, <■!>', tounty, 
Hiaif or Torriiory u\\U- l.nif-'l BtfttM, or 
any portMB o| ih- iMuiin.oii of (.'aoada. m«y 
■fi'ul a comic- -lalt-iiis-nl   ol wlial llicy   MTftnt, 
togetbtr whh a eopjoftb* Ad* trimrnrnt th*j 
ilrwirr iiiMa-rifl. and will   n-i-v-   int'itinalion 
by rduni mtil wliio^i «-nMlii»i ib-rn la do ido 
wb-ili'-r m in' i-»r—   nr f»U-    tbjfi   ortl-r — 
For mull ii.loriiial^iii   lli-re-   i- no   tbarHV.— 
Oril-i. ar«- tak-u   t-.r a  -IU^'I- paipcr an   »-ll 

n for a li«t ;   for a HliJ(l« dollar a- r-adily a« 
for■ laVTgvr Mm.    Otacm(T\anm Buildiiw), 

41 Park Ruv,, N. I. 
.i:!7 lw. 

330 
C. P. MENDENHALL, 

Manager. 

V aluablv Property for Sale. 
1 will soil upou reason- 

able terms the following property belong- 
ing to Capt.J. E. Giluier, of Winston.N. C. 

Due Dwelling House and lot just be- 
yond the corporate limits of the city of 
Greenshoro. Comfortable house, new 
and conveniently arranged, containing 
eil rooms, and necessary onthonseo, with 
one acre of groond. Also a splendid build- 
ing lot on F-dgeworth street, opposite the 
residence of Mis. Susan Weir, for particu- 
lars apply to me at my office iu Greens- 
boro. J0H.N.N. STAPLES, 

i    aug. 12,-t£ Agent. 

F OR MALE. 
Tbi- Houae and lut   on 

ASIIEBOKO STREET 
now occupied by Herbert Bridle, containing 
nearly two seres. Price $1,1X10 ; terms es»y 
Applv on premises or st Judge Tourgee's. 

EDWARD GBONAU, 

MERCHAHT  TAILOR 
No. 10 St. P»ol Street, 

.Year Baltimore St., 

BAIiTIMOE'E, JVTD- 
aug. S6-ly. 

I ► !->.,! III ion 

Gie.usl.oro. N. (.'. Bept. 1st, 1-T4. 
The Copaiti.i-i-hip   hn. i"f x.-lir.g 

between Win. B. Bogart A Woi I: Mur- 
ray, Merchants, mder the naesi slid style 
ofBogarl .'. Hnrraj lathis daj dissolved 
hv limitation. Any claims sgainsl tho 
late firm will be presented ai one- for 
pavmeut, and all persons indebted to 
said linn will please call and nettle, witb- 

ut farther Both e, with either of the lato 
firm, as the business must he promptly 

closed.    Very respeclfullj. 
BOOAHT 4 MURRAY. 

Having purchased the entire interest of 
Wni. H Bogarl in Ihe stock of Mer- 
chandise, I will continue tbe business at 
the old stand.    Respectfully, 

RMt, W. R. MI-RRAY. 

A rail 1-Q* ot Cooi«clioo«nM V »Iway»      a 
Biksta 



FARMER'SJJOLUMN. 

Fm the Kar.il Southerner. 

The   Sweet  Potato. 

Me. EDITOE:—In my last I toid 
v,.u I might give you a 
thought* about tliu sweet potato. 

»tmn  Kiimi-  oxnerimei. 

tew  BOM 
t potato.— 

I mention some experiment 
which I made with it in 1861. 
commenced in August. On Wj 
cnl: after dining Una, they wonui 
turn the whitest about the flrat 
quarter of the moon, or soon after, 
and the darkest' alxiiit the time ol 
the last quarter. Those dug tor 
need the last mentioned time all 
rotted, while the former saved well. 
They were put into into a house 
and were separated by a partition 
ol straw. These experiments were 
made bv the request of Mr. G.. 
mentioned in my former articles; 
but whether it was the moon or not 
which made the difference, I wi 
have for others to experiment still 
lii rt her and to decide. My "w» 
.,,,inion has been that the moon 
does not exert any influence ovei 
Tegetation. If not, it may still 
-.iiv.-asagni.leto Ihe time w 
it is l.est to dig  tt:e potato. Prom 
niv own experiments and obser.a- 
lions, as well as from what I can 
learn bv inquiries of others, I think 
thai an} one on making proper tnal 
will become convinced ot this, at 
least: that the potato, to keep well, 
must be dog when it has very little 
sap in it; that, when it is cut, the 
surface most heal over white and 
dry. At such times, also, it will be 
: iiiiil much more palatable. The 
Spanish, especially when dug in 
lull .sap. will often turn dark on 
being cooked, when brought iin- 
inediately from the patch, and be 
Hides it will taste more or less bitter. 

It is hoped that the farmers may 
be induced to give their observa- 
tions lor publication for their mutual 
instruction in the Rural Southerner. 

A little, however, on another 
|...inl before I close. Mr. Thomas 
I.. lvy,ol Cmss Keys District, De 
KalU i ml %. lella me the vines can 
be kept over Winter and preserved 
lor seed     I in them when the leaves 
turn yellow, about the last of Sip 
i. uiber. They will not then be full 
of sap Pack them in boxes b*J 
twiin layers of dry sand and store 
them away where they will neither 
freeze or get too warm or wet.— 
i hey will become white, but will 

noon turn green again on being set 
oul in the spring; thus giving you 
a chance of having nome early po- 
tatoes.      Yours respectfully, 

I'lJANK S.RAPNEL 

J.uu.lice, Ma in >h' »2**   f","«b: 
CI..II., Dizzioew, Sour biomaeh, iwl tast* 
i„ ih, month, billion. attacks, palpitation of 
lb* bait, d.pm-uou of .pint., «r th- bine. 
and .   bundled   other symptoms, for  which 
HI„B,»' Liver KegulBtor i. th* 
M rem*dy that h" «er been discover.*..— 
It KU mildly. eftHMlh/, »■»! being a simple 
rreeUMe compound, c»n do no injury m my 
.iwS that it W he "*'"• «J■ *"?•• 
|L. in every w.y i it ha. been need for 4» 
»,»,-, .nd bundnd. of tb* good a.,.1 great 
from ell parts of the country will Touch Tor 

in bring Ike put*»t and beet. 
Simmon*1 TArerRegulator,or medicine 
I. harmless, . 
I. no drastic violent medicine, 
I. mil.- to cur* if taken regularly, 
In BO intoxicating beverage, 
I. a i.ulilw family medicine. 
Ir- llie cL«af>«it medicine in lb* world, 
1. given wi.h safety and the happiest result- 

to the u.o.l delicate infant. 
Doe. not interfere with bu.ine.., 
r>..-« not disarrange ihe system, 
TakrJ the place of yuiuine and Bitters ol 

everv kind, 
Contain." ll.e simplest and be.t remedies. 

rOB SALE BY ALL DllMOISTS. 

April », le74-ly. ^  

rand. M—- Upright PUu_ 
reccive.1 upward* <*:*''•>• ''"« 

PissBJmun, and »ro asBong the best now 
-J3. K*«f*'lost.nuient fully wairented 
SellT. wati Price, ae low ae 'heeX- 
eluaire BsToftlM «oiy host materials end 
llrJo.l^oeodSi workuiauehip will l»r- 
BJli. The principal pianist, an* eo-i- 
Ztaer^aadths oltMio-purchaaing poblfc 
SSOTahed-HsTly, unit* ID tie un.nl- 
-~ wealetW the superiority ot »*e 

SpUae. The Durability of oar in- 
•anaeerM !■ fully established by o*.r 
SVty eokeol. an-t  eollege. i« the South, 
osing over 300 of our Pianos.  

Soft Wl.ole«.le Agent, for Mid or 
the principal manufacturers of Cabinet 
,.,rt Parlor Organs: prices from $50 U- 
*£.. A meiafdi^nt to Clergymen 
and Sabbath Schools. 

A large assortment of aecoml-h.n.1 
Piano., it price, ranging from •» to *300, 
alwav* ou band. . 

fend for illuatraled Catalogue, contain- 
ing the name, of ovor 2.000 *>u hentera 

Warerooma, So. S NorlhUk**8^. Haltimoro, Mci. 
Factories. MA.86 Cau.dei. St    ami 45. * 
47 Perry St.       i»f* gjljg?4-"-— 

J"- tmm   IMPROVED DOUBLE 
TCKBIHE    WATER    WHEEL. 

Horn* FurmiMmt G~i>. 
I hare now in store of aiy own importa- 

tion, purchased direct from the manafac- 
torer.il Earopeaod in thtoot-ontty, the 
largeet and moet complete Stock of goods 
in my line to be foend In the Hooth ; eon- 
siting in part of 
8ILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Seta, 

Waiters, 
Britanla Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Non-explo.lT. 

Lamps, add 
LAMP 0OOD8 GENERALLY. 

To which I would call the attention of 
UeicbanU, Hotel Keener, ami the public 
generally, aaanxing them that they will 
b. sold ae low ae they can be purchased 

,n.»ym*rket.    B. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 1011 Main Street, 

sept 86:17 Mehaeoiid, Va. 

The Turnip Culture. 
'Ih./ turnip culture has brought 

up English and .Scotch lauds Irom 
poverty to fertility—from u low 
money' value to what seems to us 
to bo an almost fabulous price.— 
VVhj should it not produce the 
same result at the .South ? 

Will they not at least make the 
experiment at once, even on a small 
scale I It will certainly be inex- 
pensive. A lew pounds of turnip 
seed, a lew panels of portable fence, 
;ind some hundred  pounds  of am- 
i liated phosphate, iu the absence 
of stable manure, are all that are 
necessary to begin, and in Novem- 
her the purchase of a few wethers. 
If they give this folded process a 
fair trial this year, they will be very 
certain to enlarge it the next year. 

11 will be observed that the use 
of the turnip simply lor sheep food 
is not iccniniiieiided. Bye would 
be much cheaper for that purpose. 
Il is the combination of animal 
food, and the improvement of laud, 
« hich makes turnip culture 80 valu- 
nble where the climate will allow 
folding. They cannot adopt this 
practice at the North, because the 
turnips would freeze and rot in the 
ground. lagging, storing and 
riliving the turnip is expensive.— 
At the South, we have, as larmers, 
novel appreciated the value of our 
w inter climate, which enables us to 
pursue methods which are iui|>os 
-il.leai the Norlh, such as winter 
grazing and folding sheep ou 
turnips. Il is quite time that we 
avail ourselves of the special ad- 
vantage which a kind Providence 
lnis bestowed upon us.— Rural Caro 
Union, 

Fattening Sheep. 

.Sheep fatten much more readily, 
• Inline; warm weather hence at less 
expense than during the fall and 
winter. Young and thrifty animals 
fatten rapidly on good pastures, 
hut old sheep should have a moder- 
ate quantit) ol grain led to them 
regularly, as a supplement to the 
paMuragc. Oue bushel of grain fed 
ii. them will fatten them as rapidly 
.is four, when fed in the winter. In 
fattening any kind of animals, one 
l.el bbi lid never be lost night of, 
and thai is. that quietude aud 
warmth and well ventilated enclos- 
ures are indispensable. It is a great 
waste ol lood ioatteinpl the fatten- 
ing ol animals without titst attend 
iiiK to these important requirements 
Ahi;...il • will fallen on the least 
quantity of food when they are kept 
closely confined, and are warmly 
sheltered. 1 tut they must have 
exercise in order to aid in the diges- 
tion aud the assimilation ol their 
lood. Indian corn is with us the 
most economical feed, but every 
precaution should be taken to teed 
il economically in every sense of tho 
woul. 

NEW YORK. 

-QR. TUT TS 
V/ECt - AJlE 

The .lartliiiKdrawback ou nearly all med.- 
eiaal agaM. haeeew been that in their pro- 
owe ofpMHatlsa and porineaiiou ibey here 
i,l... debilitated the .retain. Ti. obrlale thie 
difficulty phyi-ieiane hare bag sought fur an 

PlJRGE.PtRIFY & STRENGTHEN 
At one and the earn. lime. 

Their research has at laet been rewarded 
by a diacoeery which fully reali«e» the tnnd- 
.-'.: deeire. .,f llie medical family, and which 
i. justly regarded aa Ihe mo»t important 
triune* that Pharmacy has erer achieved.— 
Thie important deeideralum i. 

Dr. lull's Vegetable Liver Pill. 
Which purify the blond and rejior. all cor- 
rupt humor* and unhealthy accumulations 
from the body, aud yet produces no weak 
MM or laeaif.nl* whatever, hut ou th* con 
Irary tonee Ihe stomach and invigorate, the 
le.ilv dnring the progress of their operation 
They unite the heretofore irreconcilable 
.pialil ire of Strcm/thinij fmfH— and a purify- 
;«y rVaac 

Dr. I'lill's Fills are the moat active 
end ..-at-ching medicine in existence. They 
at win-e attack the very root of di.ea.ee, and 
their action is w prompt that iu an hour or 
two after lliey ar* lakeu the palient i. aware 
of [heir good 'effects.   They may he taken at 
anytime without restraint ..f diet oreeenpa- 

POOLEA HURT, BALTIMORE. 

Jfanu/actarer. /or Ifa .W/. and SomAmeM. 

Nearlv 7UO0 now in- uae, working under 
head.'varying from ii HO fcet!   « sifes, 

TjppWWtalhbt   I 
m».i eoooomieal In os. of Water.   Large 
lUnitratmi Pamphlet sent post free. 

Ma:iuga<tuicr», aho, of 

1'.,rMhleandBtaiionai-v Bteaiu Engine, aud 
lloiler. Beieook II W'ilcox Patent Tubuloiis 
II ili i.'fheagh'- Crusher for Mineral., Saw 
end Crist MuU. Flooring Mill Maehirerrr, 
Machiiieiyler White Lwd Works and OU 
Uille, rjlrafthn; Pulleys and Hangers. 

Scud far Cinntan. 
Mar. 4-12m. 

L«B.PA».DOBOI;BIDPLAOTEIL 

2500 Ton* Blue Lump Waiter 

direct from the Qoarriee of Wlndaor N. 8. 

FRESH GROUND PLASTER 

put np in barrels and new   Burlap B«g». 

For Sale by 
STAPLES dt  11LAIK, 

Commmiaeion MerebanU, 
No. 1167 Baaln Bank 

Richmond, Va. 
Mar. «:3m.  

A. t. ELLSTT, CLAY iDBIWRY, 
A. J. WATKINS, fersajW. 
Lato Ellett 4 Watkine. Ellett 4. Drewry 

STCPniM B. Ht'llHU, 
formerly 

Hughes, Celdwell A Co. 

A    Is. EI.I.ETT .V CO,, 
. WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

DRY  GOOD8  AND NOTIONS, 
No. 1J11 Mein Street, Richmond, Va. 

Order* Promptly Executed. 
Mr    T.   Kumn Taylor will be found  ii 

Mar. Uily.pd 

The Popular Line   for  Richmond 
and ail Points on the Chesa- 

peake &  Ohio  Railroad— 
Richmond, York River 

& ChesapeakeKail 
Road Line. 

THE magnilicent iron .learner, 4'Su*,M 

C.pt. A. C. Nick*), will leave Pier 10, 
Light straet wharf, foot of Uerre street, on 
Mondays. We.ln«ad»ys and Fridays, at 4 
p. m., slopping at the Landings on the York 
River and arriving at Richmond 1' . m. the 
following morning. 

Passenger trains leaving Kichmci.t lor 
Baltimore and all point. North, on Tuesdays, 
Thuredeye and Saturday., at 3 p. m., amv- 
inget Baltimore th* following morning. 

This route from Baltimore offers to the 
Eublic an uninterrupted night's rest en the 

.ay and entering the York River a¥ day- 
light, affords the passenger* a beautlfl view 
of the angninrent scenery on York RT»*r— 
and allowing time to partake of breakfast 

the steamer before arriving at Weal 
Point. 

Peaaage from Baltimore to Richmond, f.r 

after thirty days tickets will be sold to Balti- 
more over this line at the same pric. of any 
other line. 

Freight received daily, ceretuily handled 
and forwarded with dispatch. 

All claim, for lost and damaged freight 
will be promptly traced and adjusted. 

Through bills of Landing aud tate. guar- 
anted to all points South as low as by any 
other line. 

Fur further information apply to 
R. FOSTER, 

General Superintendent, 
144 Light 8treet, Baltimore. 

EDW. F. FOLGER, 

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

I T    C. TOM, 
'      'MHIUJIIAMT TA.il.oit 

earn 
CLOTHIER, 

aau DEALUI IH 
GENTLEMEN1"   FURNISHING GOODS 
June 13:l»:pd,   M.m St.. DASVILLE, Te. 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO! 
SALESROOM 175 BY 70 FEET. 

mraiasia 
itoly trane- 

General Ticket. 
Richmond 

N. H. HoTCHKiss, Travelling Agent, 
•i86-tf Fountain House, Baltimore. 

and Freight Agent, 
ud, Va. 

I'u'U ; they pn.luce neither nausea, griping 
of debility, and a. a lamily medicine they 
have no rival. 

Price SSoeatta box. Sold by all Drnggi.is. 
Principal Omve, 4eCortlaudt Street, N. Y. 

Dr. Tutf* Improved Ilnlr Dye. 

Pow*.e. .pialitiea, that no other Dye does. 
It is iu peueral use among the fashionable 
hair dresser, in every large city iu the Uni- 
led State*. It i« harmless, natural aud easily 
ennlied.   Sold all rouud the world. 

Nov. 5, 167:1:1/ 

^fl.TUTTs 
5ARSAPARILLA 

Scrofula. Erupliv* 
St.   AHIIHUIT'I*   lir**. 

DitMaet of ifae   »kiu. 
Krv»ip«Iw,   Blotche*. 

Tinii.-if. 1 .-i.e. Teller, ami S»U Khfum 8cald 
lit . :, Kiujnvnrm, Rbeumatiiini, Pam and 
Knlaiyr-nitMit ut the Konea, hVniale- Wcak- 
iit-rart. SierilitT, I.•■ iin<TrbI»R or Whitea, Womb 
rWaKf*; Dro(>aj. White SwelliiigB, Svpliili*. 
K.',:.•■ \ and Liver complaint, Mfrcurial 
Taint, and Pili--, all proceed from impure 
blow*. 
Dlt.   II   ITS   SAKS \ PARILL A 

It lite uioBt pnwert'nl HI. "id Purifier known to 
medical acieuce. Itentera inlu tlieciruulaliou 
aud eratlicatea f very luorbiHc i^«nt; reuo- 
rate-;he ayntem: produce» a beautiful com- 
plexion and cauaea tho body to gain fleah and 
iiisTeaae in weight. 

Keep The Blood Healthy 
and all will be well. To do ao, nothing ha* 
ever Wen offered that can compare whn this 
valuable vegetable extract. Price $1 00 a 
bottle. Sold bv all DMrkta. Office 48 
tWtlaiuli Strc-t, K. C.      Nov. ft. 1873:ly. 

GEORGE PAGE & CO. 
noii.iBarturer. e>r 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 
SAW MILLS, 

1UC STeTra.1T t raialil 
HTEAJI F.M.11CT, 

So. 6 N. Schroeder at, 
BAI-TIMOIiK. MD. 

Qn-t ■Ills. Leffel's Tnrhlne Wster Wheel.. 
■Wood Worklne Mschlncry of all kind., and JU- 
ehmtst. sundries. 

KIIMI   Hill   I  1TVIOI.IH. 

ur house. 

IOO Bblt Lint. . 
H    " Calcined Plaster. 

60       "       Cement. 
25       "        Laud Plaster. 
100   8acks Wham Superphosphate. 
5 Barrels Northern Potatoes. 
Received and for sale by 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
April 15, 1874.            

B. W. HILL, 
WITH 

WILSON, BURNS A CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

ajm 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Cora. Howard, Loi.il.ard A  Liberty Sts, 

W. WILSON. JK. 
V. BfKNs.Jii. r.AI.TIMORK. 
P   H. BlKNs. 
"IITE aolicit consignuH-iita of Feathers, 
fV Weal, Rools. Fruit, Beeswax, Ac, 

guarantevinK the bigbcat market price, 
and prompt return*. May ^7, lim. 

TO MANUFACTURERS 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

t for   ll.e .ale 
fully 

full 

Havinp OMmmaeed  lioiliii. 
ofHanmactored Tebaceo, 

M.licit con.ipnmeiit. of same, for  which 
market prices will always he ol.tained. 

Liberal cash advali<-e. made on shipments, 
and return, of balance* promptly remitted 
on all consignment., in.iii.-diately after .ale. 
Quick sale., at beet niaikrt late., and prompt 
returns. 

J. 11. .STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Couimi.sion Merchant, 

51 Kxchaug.' Place, Baltimore. 
S.1S-1 y 

SOUTHERN 
STHLA-IM: CANDY 

MANUFATORY, 
Establish*}.!    1 n   1 8 4 .1. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PUR8U1NQ my old policy of selling 

goods at the lowest possible price for 
CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable CandiiM. 

I am manufacturing daily CRU8H SU- 
GAR, 8TEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United State, for wholesale purpo- 
ees. I ha*e on hand the largeet stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, ClOARS 
aud TOBACCO I ever bad st any one 
time. I bny all my goods from first hands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cask, sod can sell all goods aa low 
a. N. Y. jobbers. 
ty Don't you believe that I can be un- 

dersold anywhere. 
I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruit., Nntaof all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardiues, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cskes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  Ac. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully 
and all Ooods warranted. 

LOUIS J. B088IEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,; Story Building, 

I41S Mail, St., Richmond, Va. 
IO* George 8. Pearce, formerly of this 

city, is connected with this house, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be woll 
treated if tbev will only give him a trial. 
_ I—lily _         

R I C II AS D    AD A M , 
RICHMOND 

STEAM     BAKERY, 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branches 516 Broad and 1524 Main, 
Richmond,   Va., 

Manufacturer of lall kinds of 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No oharge for delivery of goods to boats 
or cars.   No charge for barrels.     ap30-ly 

s 
GKF.F.SSBOKU 

ash aud   itinul Furlory, 

SIR.I.K A   DHNNV,   l'roplietor*. 

THE "LIGHT HUPmn6" 

"■DOMESTIC 

Our accommodations a: 
Business promptly and secure 

aafeis 
I do not bny tobacco myself, nor ass I 

interested with any one who does. 
With an experience of ten years in sell- 

ing tobacco, I cau guarautee the highest 
msrket price. 

ty Give me a trial. 
apr 22-tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

STAR 

DANVILLE, VA. 

rilh Peons" Wsre- IN Conjunction 
house, Cauicd the reduction of 

HicksondcTyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

OTiom 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 

Quite s>f Mertli Carolina, 
O Ooilford eountv 

rNTHE8JPER10RC0rKT. 
John Cumwlage,   Jen*   Kern..!!.,  At„lrPW 
Gerrlagwr nudwlft Lislie,  Wm. K. Cum 

I minge. Rudy Camming., by his next fri.,,4 
Wm. R.  Cummiugs,   Nancy  Cuniminge,  J 

I Brooks Wyrick aud wife Amanda, Andrew 
! Apple and wif* Epeey, Euphia Cummin., 

_ I BeUy Cummiugs mid Emma Cummiugs, ,„'. 
Imntsnins by her next friend, Wm. R. Ciir,, 

minge and Edney Cummiugs. Plwntiir.. 
AgsUUPt. 

Robert A. Cummiiig*, Dafviidaiit, 
TotU  SHerif of GtUfvrtl  County—'.,,, 
Yot'AlK   IlKRKltY   COMMAM>KH    I 
mon    Robert   A.    Cum mi HUM   tf.*-    EMh«dai>) 
above DAIOMI,  if UI   be toumi within rtrar 
Countj to apjwar at   thn offict* ol iln-   Cl«-rk 
uf the Superior Court for I he County ->t Guil 
ford, within to daji after the Mrrfa i 
fummon* on   liiui,   excluxive of the iu  u[ 

vuoh m-rvice,   and   answer the   BoaipUint, % 
copy of which will be deooaited   in the  uffi.- 
of toe Clark of the  Superior Court f.»t  n,j 
county, within fifteen njt from the ih,te   „f 
this, lummoni, and let him   lake Mtice. Ihat 
if h« taila to eoawvr tbe eaid eoMpJabat who 
in that time, the plaintitf will apuj; 
Court for   the rehel   ilt*maii'!-*<i   n 
plaint. 

Hereof fail uot, and of tliir* ■*un:::; 
du« return. 

Given   under  my hand  ;.:. I 
Court, this 2id day of Auguet, 1^4. 

AHRAM CI-IPP, 
Clerk of tlta Superior Court, 

Guilford Coanty. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
Guilfonl CotinTv 

Aagaet SM, 1-T1. 
John Cummingn, 

8pei*ial   pi 
V fur Partition. 

Onier ot PeblkMkte, 

ImporUnl to the Country Tradr 

WAREHOUSE CHAROE8 

adopted by the 

TOBACCO ASSOCIATION, 

OF DAKTILLE 

March 4th, 1874. 

This ie the  only  Brick Warehouse in 

DAJSTVILLE, 

SLATS ROOF, 30 SOLID SKY LIGHTS, 

Complete in every respect. 

Pure Spring Water in the lot, and spring 
convenient to Cookrooms 

Toar   Trvwfe i*  Solicited and 

SATISFACTION 0 D Alt ANTEED 

W. J. KOWLKE8 dt CO., 
Proprietors, 

w, J. roWLKM, 
ao. o. raca. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wednesday, NoveBnbejr 1B,1STS. 

WATKINS & COTTKELL, 
Importers & Dealers In 

and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Cum Packing, Belting and Hose, 

Anker  Brand Bolting  Cloth,  Fair- 
bank* Scale*, Apple Purer*, do. 

M A C 11 I N E . 
. that 

render it decidedlr superior to any olher 
Machine now before ihe public. We don't 
ssy that the Dou.e.iie is ll.e only macliiue 
worthy of public l'.iv..r. We admit I here are 
some pnsstetiBg real ami seknOwWmO 
merit, but «^ .1.1, :..iu. thai ll.e leading points 
ol' excellel.ee couil.ii.ed in the Domestic make 
is tho heft amcbine t<> use. 

Tbe ll.ime.lic will ■»•« from lin—I. li^l.le.l 
material to ihe heevieel clolt. ..r bather  with 
e.|iial precision and pellc.il      I lie Wealing 
part, are rineh- uuiabed, hardened .-irrl mak- 
ing the 

Domestic with it" other points of superi- 
ority the most durable machine in the market 
It is better known «liere it has been fully 
tested. It doe. not base its claims to public 
fevor upon testimonials, auimuity ot in- 
vention, upon reputation won when the an 
Of sewing by machinery was hi «• infancy, 
uor upon the treat nu nber sold u|a,n such 
reputations. Bill it lake, ihe field upon it. 
merits alone. Everv machine is warranted 
lo be ell we claim for it, and a guarantee 
given to purcha.er signed by Ihe company. 
All we ask i. a fair trial. 

FOWLER A. SCARBOROUGH, Asia. 
ap. 15-3m. Green.boro, N. C. 

PLASTER'S HOTEL. 
mm. House IN pleaiuMitl) locat- 

ed on  East   Street   near   the  Court 
flouso.and is ready  for the reception o 
Bourdon and Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
Is always supplied with the best the mar- 
ket afford.. 

THE BAR/    < 
Attached to the Planter's t, always sup- 
plied «ith the best Wine, Liquors and 
Segara. 

nf Prices aa low, if uot lower than an 
other hotel iu town.   JOHN t. REESE, 

jj&ly Proprietor. 

/- ,u-li Paid for Green au d   Drv   llvdes )rv   llvd. 
BIKES'. 

B 
eef.   Pork,   and all kind*  of seasons 

hie edibles always found at   BUCKS . 

CD. LANGHORNE, 
J. MAC. 8M1TH, 

Auctioneora. 

JAMES R. PIERCE, Floor Manager. 
314-tf. 

Jane Keruold and 
other* PlaintiHe. 

Robert A.   Cum- 
minga, defenJaut., 

It appealing that llie  del'en«iaui Robtrl A 
CuniiuiuK* i* a  MaVmUMl  tiftl. 
ii onleretl that   service  of  the   Mm 
thia case   be made on   ||M »ait| »l. tciitUnt by 
publicatiou of the ■anie for nix weaka, m   ike 
Ureutieiboro   I'alri"f, a newniiMpfr   p 
in -aid county.   The  -aid  lUlamlti 
A. Cumming. will plead, atiMver M 

-aid proceeding within   the time iiid 
■aid    riimmoiia,   oChfnriM   jiMagutenl    i»ro- 
confeaao wilt he entered ax to liitn. 

ABKAMCI.APP, <    S  C 
xtr-dw. 

SI£KS8N k TYACK 
Wilt offer their stock   of General   Mercbau- 

dim*, including a niagnificent »tock ol 

mem®, 
the whole amonnting to 

SEVENTY■ FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

At     ch reduction from preaant Talues aa will 

inauiV the 

8ALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within the next 

SIXTY    ZD-A.YS. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
will  be sold—but duriug the time of tbi. 

.pecial sale our terms will be 

STRICTLY 

USC-lf 

CASH. 

BOSTON. 

Iii now prepared lo turn out on -hoi i notice 
all kiudxof 

BUntte, Doors, ISMA, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 
el 

TCRSINO,  n.AlKINO,  4C. 

In fact anv ll.in*; in building line.  A lar^'e lot 
of seaeouetl lumber always   .... hand,   wbicl. 
will be dressed and sold on reasonable terms. 

Mar. 4-lr. 

Remedji for Lousy Stock.—Sour 
bolter-milk will do the wort el- 
lectnaliy, witboul any of the ilele 
terious effects ol lanl ami tobacco, 
Scotch sntilV, (rain oil, etc. Try it. 
One or two washings is all that is 
necessary. It does uot weaken aud 
debilitate the slock, but rather gives 
strength.— Wm. II. in Rural Xeic 
Yorker. 

Manure for Potatoes.—Potatoes 
anoeeetl best with Ihoroughly lotted 
manure in which no more fermenta- 
tion inn lake place. A very excel- 
lent compost lor potatoes is swamp- 
mink, In.uedust and plaster. One 
load ui mink, 100 pounds of fine 
bone-dust, and a bushel (80 pounds) 
of plaster make a very useful fer- 
tilizer when stable manure cannot 
be procured. Fish guauo makes a 
good substitute lor the bone.—Ag 
ricidturut. 

.WATER WHEEL 
'  The beat in the Market, and 
•old at I •».  price taaa aa? othet 
nrat-claaa wu.!. 
~t 5«nd ft* a PamrAtet a»l he «m- 
Tiewed,_ »■ T. BtruuiAM.York. P*. 

July '££, 4m. 

New Auction House. 
W. E. Edwards & J.   R. Ptprce 

VFKR theii !>erviceeae Auctioneem, and 0 may be   comlantlr found at tbeir piece 
of business. 

Mr. Edwards having had IOD^T experience 
will give especial attention to tbe aale of real 
estate, persona! property, Ac. Prompt at- 
tention given end satisfaction assured to those 
eutrustiug goods to tbeir cherge. 

KDWARDS 4 PEARCE. 
Dec. 3 Gm 

('1 niborne Wetkine, 
O. I.. Cottrell. 

sp2-ly 

11307 Main St., 
( Richmond, Va. 

NEW 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 

W. H. FOSTER,, 
Ol* NEW   YOKK, 

Would resiwclfnlly auuoanoe to the citi- 
zens of Greensboro aod vicinity, thai he 
lias opeDed a Tailoring Estsblisbtueut in 
Albright's block, for the purpose of mm- 
ufect.inug 

CLOTHING TO ORDER 
In the Latest and Most fashionable Style. 
Perfect lit. fruamnteed.     Cleaning and 
Repairing promptly attended to. 

Cutting Done at Short Notice. 
In addition, I aleo hare perfect fitting 
Shirt Patterns.     Come  and leave your 
ine.i-i'.i<■ for the French Star Yoke Shirt, 

Aug. 12, 1874-ly. 

Farm for Sale. 
A very desirable farm 

for Sale, &, nilae West of 
GBEFiNSBOBO, 

with first cl.ua honae and out-buildings, 
good clover pasture. 

Apply at tbU office   for farther par- 
tic ulan. Joae 24-3ai. 

Piriliiioiii  spun:-. 
STOKES COUNTY, 

Opened on the* '20th  of June for the 
reception of Visitor*. 

These justly celflirated Springs, whose 
waters  cure   Aua-iuiu,    ClioloroMs,   Dys- 
S-pBia, Anorexia, iJiseaaea of tbe skin, 

iMieral Dobilitf and Nioralgia, and 
wuiulnin!'y it-rliirutivo iu ili--i .1-1 > pocu- 
ii.if in »iitul('H, liav.' been tin- resort for 
invalids for Tears* The holul and cottage 
accommodations have been greatly en- 
larged and beautified—the grouuds orna- 
uieuted—the walks and diivti extended. 

The Dew hotel—just completed—has an 
observatory (roao which all the beautiful 
scenery whieh kuRoaodi these Springs 
can be seen. " Moon^'s Knob" aud "Hang- 
ing Kock,'' spurs of the Sauratowu Moun- 
tains, with their de*>p gorgi-s aud lofty 
boulders, loom up grandly amongst the 
clouds, immediately iu front of the Hotel 
Buildings. 

HOUSES AND CONVEYANCES, 
for visiting the  many places of interest 
can be ubtaiued at trilling cost. 

The Springs are easy of access, being 
only a snort drivo by u good line of stages, 
from Salem—Winstou, the terminus of the 
N. W. N. C. K. K., which conuects at 
Oreensboro with all the traiusgoing North 
or South. 

ATTRACTIONS. 
The Springs are supplied with Ball 

Room, Bar, Billiard, Bowling Saloon, Bath 
Koom, experienced Laundresses, and po- 
lite Servants. 

BOARD, 
Per day, $2.50; per week, |1S: per 

month, $4U. 
The Proprietors will spare no effort to 

render the sojonru of their visitors both 
profitable aud pleasaut, aud they take 
great pleasure in annonneing to the pub- 
lic that they have obtained tbe services 
of au experienced Hotel Keeper, who will 
sopply the tables with the best the coun- 
try affords. June 24,-tf. 

Through Passenger Rates (Excursion) 
takes .-fleet July 1st, 1*04. 

Chits. T. Bnltlef, 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street, Richmond. Vs. 

Hats and Cape by the Caee or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. ll:ly.         

E. IV. < uldrUutfli, 
Family Grocer and Confectioner, 

Soutk Bm Strtrt, Grttntooro,  X. C. 

Keeps constantly on hand a full line of 
Groceries and Confectioneries, such us 
sugar, coffee, molasses, eyrnps, teas, meal, 
tl.iur. bacon, candy, canned fruit", aud 
fancy groceries of every deseriptiou, also 
the UrgHst stock of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and snuff erer kept in Greeuaboro. New 
goods arriving OTery week. 

ap. X'vMy. 

Great Reduction in Price 
ot Spring Bed Bottoms- 

They are now within the reach of every fami- 
ly.    Call and examiue them, price «3.&>. 

June », 1-T4 .       JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

W.   SIKES   & 
GRO CERS 

AND 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Cal.lwell Corner, Greensboro, N. C.) 

And Dealers in 

DRY OOODS, Groceries, Tinware, W.M..1- 
eawars. Sugar, Coffee, Molae.es,I lour, 

Meal. Kaon, Lard. *«• . . 
Our mods St* all fVe.li and new. reosall* 

purchased, aspseiallx lor ll.i. markel. an, 
will b* coniinually added lo ... Hie mala ol 
lb* con.ui.n.iiy may demand. 

Quick .ale. and small profit. .. oul mono. 
Give u. a call. «* l-'lf 

To Piedmont Spring Rate. 
Richmond, t 17 90 
Danrille, , 950 
Goldsboro, 14 35 
Raleigh, 1145 
Salisbury, 9 50 
Charlotte, 1215 

QBAVB   STONES, 
Greensboro,   X. C. 

ORDERS   .SOLICITED    AND    GIVEN 
PROMPT ATTENTION. 

I'anl en Tatt Lot, South Elm Strttt. 
Mar. 4-:in- 

JONES BROTHERS' 

TOBACCO 
■W AE/EHOTJSE, 

(Opposite the Depot.) 

WILL be open for the sale of leaf to 
bacco on 

Every Tuesday and Friday. 

Charges low aa anywhere and the beet 
inducement, offered. 

E. P. JONES, 
April 92-tf. Auctioneer. 

DONT FORGET 

That the " OU Reliable" 

PACES' 
WAREHOUSE 

With the assistance of 

"STAR"   WAREHOUSE, 

CAUSED     THE     REDUCTION 

of Warehouse Charges adopted by tbe 

Tobacco     Atsociation   of   Danrille 

March 4th, 1874. 

Paces' Sales for   1873,  were the largest 

OF ANY IN DANVILLE, 

And oar Average Price per Hundred 

Higher  Than  Any  tomprlllor, 

We have enlarged our Wagon yard  one 

half Acre. 

Business Promptly and 

ACCURATELY   TRANSACTED 

PACE BROS & CO., 
Proprietors. 

LI. |..V I Ml'. 
RO. 0. PACK, 
1. MAC.   SMITH. 

JA8. R. PIERCE Floor Manager. 
314-tf. 

The Wall Plow 
Co..li....... Triuiul 

No choking, when Ini^lii   and .in...||., n» 
Labor*   lo    llie    plowman ;   on* third   I.-. 
Draught lo ll.e  team: laorongh   U 
Weeda, Grass, die, ; great  Btrenglh,  Dura 
bilily and Economy iu it. nee, si 
pulverization of the soil. 

Received   duriug   tit.-   la.l ll.rr. u..k-  . I 
October, lc73, All the Premiums el N 
Va., North Carolina State   Fair,   I 
Virginia State Fair,  Kiel.... 1.   C 
Va.; Lynehburg, Va. 

Hi^heet premiums al BllienillJ. H 
Darlington, H. C. 

Tlie WATT PLOW, ..I »ll .i/.. -, warranted 
lo do belter work, with nor. Ml 
plow iu us*.    Bend   lur  catalogs* and   price 
list. JAB. SLOAN'S SONS 

March 11, 1874. 

Hickory Timber U'auK'tl. 
We wain n large - >p| v 

and invite those win. have it loesil 
with .... u. to uualilv aud price. 

3.1-tl. WILSON .» 8HOBEB 

Prodare boogk   - 
MKK.S' c ountry 

at 

rp* 

u.ooo .= i n 
"»500 I [   . EEEB 

$100 i JU 
iEENBACKS! 

T>«aa*taa BTHI Nunertoa 
JL7 Frnit aad ornaaaanul trees, Ac. 
A large and splendid stock for Fall Bales 
of 1874. Descriptive catalogue presented 
free to all applicant..    Address, 

i. V AM. UVDLBY, 
ap.SS-ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

(HFT ENTERPRISE 
Tha ooly B«liable IGift Ui-tributmn in the 

couatrv. 
$100,0 00.00 

IN VALUABLE GIFTS 
TO BE DISTRIBUTED IS* 

XJ.   D.   SINE'S 
45ti Srmi-Ammutf 

GIFT     ENTERPRISE! 
To be   drawn Monday, Oct.   lath, 1*74 
Ou Grand Capital Pri:t.   $10,000.»   OoUl 
Five priies |lj 
Five prises 
Ten prixes 
Oue Family carriage   and matched horses 
with silver mounted harness, worth $1,500 
2 Buggies, Uorsoe, Ac, worth »0u0 each . 
Two Fine-toned Rosewood Piano, worth 
jj6.aa.il „   .. ,. 
Ten   Family   Sewing   Machines    worth 
$100 each! 
1500 Gold and 8ilvcr lever hunting walch- 
ee, (in all) worth from $20 to »300 each. 

Gold  chain., silver-ware, jewelry, 4c. 
Whole number gifts, 10,000. Ticket, limit- 

ed to 50,000. 
Agent, wanted to sell Tickets, to whom 

liberal premiums will be paid. 
Single Ticket., $2; Six Tickets, 110; 

Twelve Ticket., $20, Twenty-live Ticseu, 
$40. 

Circular, containing a full list of prise., 
and description of the manner of drawing 
and other information iu reference to the dis- 
tribution, will be sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters must be addressed to 
Main Office, 101W.5ll.rtt. I.. I). SINE, 
Oct. ltly-s m pace       Box tS, Cmelaaati, O 

THK GRXAT KKMEDY FOU 

CONSUMPTION 
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stnnd- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. "When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Congh, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens aud cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

rmsraaxD BY 
BETH W. FOIfLI 4 8018, B-ten, Han., 

Aai ssU oj XtnttMm sad D~Urs Besses**. 

EL 1. Y, 

■ 
X s 
S 
> 
3 
4 
> 

i 
HASjuat  laiurn-xl   fron   tha North   witb 

N-w Qovda and Lai*«t 8tyl«a.   Will 
ttall fur Caah 2U |>t-r ct-ut.   ch«ap«r   than an/ 
bouMin lh« 8outh. 
Cheap  Rent.     Beet  Workmen.    Alt 

WORK WARRANTED. 

Pwraon. not   aaliafl«<l   with   tin*   fil of clothe* 
art remit*tad Dot to tako them. 

Mr. Kallr'a •zpariauce of Tvara aa Cutter 
for Smith 6roe. of Baltimore, ami the fact 
that h« doea hi* own cut*iog and fitting en- 
ablas him to warrant all work and guarantee 
Miialactson to bia caatomera. Ha* beon '2b 
Tcara in tha buiinea*. 

P. 8. Will meaaura for Richardaon'a aud 
Winchcater'a Shirt*. april U:lj. 

M. MOORE, 
Manufacturer and dealer in 

Furniture, 
Mattie.se.. 

Crockery, 
Glassware, 

TABLE  CUTLEUY,   MIRKOES, 

Carpets, 
Mattings, 

Children's 

WALL BRACKET8. 
Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 

Window Shades 

Juit received tico car load* Furniture 

TJIIDEBTAKBE,. 
Metalio    Cases    and    Coffins 

FUKNI8HED AT ALL HOURS. 

Man. 8t., DanTille, Va., opposite 
ap. W-'.'in. Masonic Hall. 

A    MBIT/   BOOK; 

LIFE, SERMONS AND SPEECHES 

Of ItEV. NUMA F. IBID, D. 1*., 
Late of the N. C. Conftrence, 

by hi, sons, 
JAMES W., and FRANK L. REID. 

The book will contain a fine Steel F.n- 
Kivinj, and Biographical sketch of Dr. 

id, with some of his ablest sermons and 
add I seine: snaking a volume of about 500 
paces, neatly boond incloth, to be deliver- 
ed in November next.    Price, ft.   Sold by 

he Allaniii   lloK-l. 
BEAUFORT, N (' 

Kemodelnlai.il   Retittrd by   its pr. 
ROBERT D. (iKAHAM   l><; 

st* MBekleabara eonuty, North i 
now open fur tin-  r.-<-.-|.t 1..11  ofgueetefol 
the Season of 1«74, uiuln ■ 

NKW MAXAIiKMKNT. 
Hotel upon the Atlantic Coast. 

lftiatc HAI.I. 

SURF BATHING. 
l.atln.it; llolisi-s upon an iaiproViMl 

are attached to the. Hotel,   whore pji-ts 
may at nnm enioy the uhUorsMBg sffecU 
uf salt watoi, and 

I.EARN THE ART OF 8W1MM1KQ. 
Aaozparl corpeof llosiciam will sdd 

u.ui-li to the cujiiyn.i'iii of the st aaoo. 
Tboohoicesl Wlaoaand Liqnon are to 

u* had at the Bar of the ondersigued, lo- 
c.ted couveni.ntly to the  HDiog Rooms. 

Hilliardi,   7'./.-I'i.>   BB.I    I 
are ottered lo thorn who relish so. I 
limo. 

CROQUET   PARKS 
have been arranged for the  BBC "I K"I its, 
free of charge. 

An abiiud.nt supply •>! ICE baa keen 
provided for tho season. 

BOATS, fast Bailing and well mai ig. 
can be had at any time  fot   Ple-Sie  l"ai 
tics, or for visitiug such point, as ua) lie 
desired. __ r  ___ 

THE TABLE 
will Iw supplied with every a Ie   I 
funnd at the tiret-cleee   UoMlsol   the  11 
lerior, besides 

(J)ttm, ffrmfT*!  sJl ''■•''■   ; 

and the variulies of li.l. abjtui • 
proliAe waters of the Haroot and Oci 11 

IIRIH 
Per Day, 
Per Week, 
Two Weeks, 
Three Weeks, 
Four Weeks, 
Calendar Month, 

Special arrangements made 1 
lie, and excursionists. 

All business   conim.ll.ieal i.m 
addressed lo the andersigned 

QEO. W. CHARLOI II 
3.10-lm. 

; ■■ 

1. .'.'. Ml 

1* 
»ill 

uni-t   he 

CITY ART GALLERY 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Executed irith the   l.atct Fin 
in the Best Style of the Art. 

L. w. ANDREW* 
Garrett Building, Oreensl    S.' 

July 14,1874. 80. 17, i.l lj 

rllw l.arln - 
Ci.ui^ <»i 

sod buy   on. «f the new oiode 1.1 
dresses "hy  mea.iirniie.tl, ll   i»   Ih* « 
cheapest   system that ha.   ever   IH*II 

duc*d Is th* public.   Call and • - ' 
,*lr*a.    Diagram, .eul   I"  any   < 
State bv mail. MR8.J.P.  "Al.M- 
Sole agent lor Mis. C DMtenbafrl - 

May lit. ly     Planter's Botel.C8r*i 

Ql..-sapi-nke and Ohi^  ^^ 

On and after   April   19th,   1^4, ' 
senger trsinB will run as folio*- „ 

MAiLTBaiM.-Leave Richmond - .*> *   ' 
Dailv except Sunday,  eonnrctlluj   « 
C, Vs., M. * 0.U railroad 
ami Charlottesville, anil arrive- 
10.10 P.M. 

EXPRESS TRAIN.-Leave-    Kiel 
at 0:30 P.M. DBUT .xcepl Sal 
at Muntiagton at 5:30 P. M..lex- 
er leaves nnntinciou 00 sirlral w ' ■■■■ 
and arriTes at Ciiiciiuiali   at   Ii   e 1 n* - 

A"ertCLE*ATHYR PRESERyATIVB 
Read the Advertisement Ml this Superior 
Article, we .ndorae all that is said of it* 
qualities,    toj&ggu^ian. 

snbwrlption only. 
|CJ»Agents wanted. 

Bay. J. A. Cuninwgini, C. W. Ogburn, and 
Henry P. Scales, Agents in Greensboro 

331-tf. 

E Mes Wauled. 
Cash will be paid 

*^m^JSrmAmW*mm 
1H73. 

1 
aa SM White Pine SMaasaa, 

morning. 
This traiu stop, between H 

White Sulphur only al Junetioi ' 
ville, Cl.arlolle.vMle. Sla-uil"... <'"-! ' 
boro, and Curiugtou. 

These traiu. oonnseu .1  « t l.e.c ,1 .1..- * — -    —      -    , ... 
Washington, Baltimore  ami   lie   M'l 
for I.vn*hl„.rc. Bristol ami il" *•- 

ACCOMMODATION    TRAIN 
ichmond at 4:45 P.  V. Daily *«c*| 
.y, aud  arrives at Osaasaatflw ai 

For throUL-h  ti.kei.. eorreet  infi.ni 
id rales, apply at A. W. Oarbr,   * 

at OnVe Ballard  and 1 • 
1,1 at then-pot "ii  llros.lS- e  «.^.~    ■" — 
A. H. PERKY. Orneral Sol 
Elx.AK   VtlKT,   General Pa... 

Ticket Agent. 
J.   C.   DAMB,    Bontheasteni 

Agent, Oreeneboro, N. C. 
I  . 

s etofBlarksaillhToel' 
Complete for_..l-iNsMiN. 

A 
hdl line ol Coni«elk,n.ri..  .!» 'fa" 


